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Upea Request si tke Town Board Jndfe G. L  Reese Furnishes Written 
Opinion on tke Validity of tke Publadkervice Contract

Tke Antkerifies are Ui Against tke Company.
Absolutely Void for Various Reasons.

Portalea, N. M.. May, 7, 1912. 
To the Mayor and Board of 

Trustees o f the Town of Por-

&

' Gentlemen:—I have been re
quested to give a written opinion 
concerning the contract entered 
into between the town of Por- 
tales and the Public Service com
pany, on the first day of Febru
ary, 1912, 1 hereby submit the 
following:

I shall first give attention to 
the power o f the town of Por- 
tales to enter into such a con
tract.

Under the act . of 
o f March 4th, 1898, power 
conferred upon municipal corpo- 
rations, in the territory, having 
a population o f ooe thousand in
habitants, to issue bonds for the 
purpose of constructing 
water works, and the improvS 
menu o f streeU in such corpor
ations. Under this net bonds 
were issued, sold, and the pro
ceeds used in the construction of 
the sewer system, water works, 
and tight plant of the town.

It appears that by the con
tract in question, the town has 
leased out the* **wer system, 
water works, anwkght plant to 
the Puplic Service company and 
given said company entire con
trol of such public property and 
the town has surrendered all of 
iU rights to extern^ repair, and 
keep in order said property or, 
to regulate the rates and charges 
for water and light

It does not appear from the 
contract that the town took any 
bond o r  any sort o f  security 
whatever, from the Public Ser
vice company, for the protection 
of said property nor, does it 
appear that the Public Service 
company ever agreed to take 
good care o f the property or in 
any way preserve it from iU own 
negligent acU or, from the nrg  
ligent acts o f any other person 
or corporation; the town i 
to allow the Public Service com
pany the privilege of collecting 
all tolls, charges etc, and in ad
dition agrees to pay to the Pub
lic Service company the .further 
sum of twelve cents per front 
foot upon all improved property 
abutting any street or alley in 
which sewer pipes are now, or 
may be laid.

It is almost universally held 
by the authorities that a town 
cannot lease or convey public 
property such as sewer systems, 
light plantq, parks, and public 
squares without specific statu 
tary authority to do so.

After a careful examination of 
the laws of the state 1 have been 
unable t o  find any authority 
granted to  municipal corpora 
tions such as ours to make i 
lease o r  conveyance o f  public 
property and, therefore, am of 
the opinion that said contract

leasing out public property o f the 
town is absolutely null and void.

In the case of Ogden City vs. 
Sear Lake and River Water 

Works and Irrigation company, 
41 L. R.A., page 906, a Utah 

recently decided, the identi
cal questions were involved as 
are here for consideration. Com
menting upon this case the court 
said. "The control and mans 
ment of property dedicated to 
the use o f the people of a city is 
given for their benefit, not for 
the benefit o f the public author
ities. A public corporation ia 
not a legal entity o r  pei 
whose interest can be considered 
separate and apart from its peo
ple. Its officers, f*  such.

You Irrigation Men and Alfalfa
Raisers, Fruit Tree Folks and Gardeners, why not 
fence your Fields with Union Fence before the rab
bits entirely dettroy the results o f  your yea r’s labor.
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nothing more than the agents of 
the public. They must a c t  
within the scope o f their author 
ity. Their ads outside are per
fectly impotent, from a I^gal 
standpoint. Their authority and 
control o f  th e  property and 
rights of the corporation used by 
the people are not given them 
for the purpose o f being trans
ferred to private corporations, or 
any one else, to enable them in 
that way to deprive the public of 
its use; nor can the city authori
ties devest the city o f its rights 
io it, in that way to rid themsel- 

of the management and con
trol o f it, for the dty and its in
habitants. They cannot deprive 
the public of the benefit o f prop 
erty rights or powers affected 
with a public use by conveying 
or leasing it to others, nuless 
their charter especially author
ises it, though such other corpo
ration or person may undertake 
to give the public the use o f it 
for compensation deemed reason
able. While the use o f public 
property is controlled and man
aged by public officers whatever 
compensation! .is received g<«>s 
into the public treasury; and if 
the compensation exceed th e  
actual cost the public gets the 
benefit of the surplus or net in
come.

When property whose use is 
devoted to the public is conveyed 
or leased to private corporations, 
though a contract may require 
its use to be given to the public 
for a reasonable remuneration, 
the public, to a great extent, 
loses its control o f it, and any 
net income realized goes into the 
hands and pockets o f  private 
parties. In  fact such parties 
cannot give the use of their prop
erty to the public for the actual 
cost o f It, and the actual expense 
o f the business, as in this case. 
They must have profits, and it is 
to the interest o f the parties to 
make the profits or net income as 
large as public officials will con
sent to make it  The people us
ually get fleeced when the city 
places its water works in

hands o f private partie*. Their 
disposition to favor the public is 
not equal to their inclination to 
favor themselves. Such are the 
leanings o f human nature, even 
when engaged in public-spirited 
projects.”

This principal is upheld by nu
merous authorities, among which 
are: Gottlieb vs. Knabe county, 
16. An. C ss., 1096, note; Math
ews vs. the city o f Alexandria, 
(a Missouri case), SO, Am., Rap. 
776; 62. CaL, 680; 20. L. R. A. 
726; Huron Water Works Co., vs. 
city o f Huron, 30, L. R. A. 848; 
State vs. La Clede Gas Light Co. 
22, A. S. R. 789; Abbot vs. Rail 
way, 36, Am. Rep. 672; Merri 
wether vs. Garrett, 26, Law Ed. 
U. S. 202.

I am also of the opinion that 
the contract would be void under 
A rt 9, Sec. 12, o f the constitu
tion o f the state of New Mexico.

The tax of twelve cents per 
front foot for property abutting 
on sewers, was levied by the 
town under the provision o f said 
contract and would be for a pri
vate instead of a public purpose.

A town io not a business or a 
charitable corporation and citi
zens can only be taxed for a law
ful purpose. Thorndike vs. Town 
of Camden, 7, L. R. A. 463.

A town is only a trustee fqr 
the public. A tax payor is by 
no means at the mercy of a town 
council. v.

Taxes-san not be levied te aid 
private enterprise; Savings and 
Loan Association vs. Topeka, 22, 
Law Ed. 456.

The town by said contract has 
attempted to delegate its author
ity to the Public Service com
pany, to extend o r  make im
provements in the light plant and 
water works and sewer systems. 
This would give the Public Ser
vice company legislative power 
which is contrary to public policy 
and beyond the powers conferred 
upon t h e  board o f  trustees; 
Biddeford vs. Yates. 16, An. 
Cae. 1096 and note; 5 Law Ed. 
U. S. 592.

T h e  contract would a l s o  
appear to be wholly void and not 
binding upon the town for the 
reason, as I am informed, that 
one member of the board o f  
trustees at the time the contract 
was made was a stock holder in 
the Public Service company, this 
making the contract void, both 
under the statute and under the 
common law; as it is against 
public policy for a trustee to  
make a contract both for his ben
eficiary, and also for his own 
private interest Sec. 246<h 
Compiled laws o f New Mexico; 
104, Pac. 797; San Diego Water 
Works company va City of San 
Diego, 69, Cal 617; State va. 
Williams, 21, An. Caa. 910.

If the contract were otherwise 
valid, I am of the opinion that 
the town would be justified in 
rescinding the contract and sue- 
ing for possession of the prop
erty, on the ground that the 
Public Service company has even 
failed to carry out the contract 
it has entered into, in that it has 
failed to supply the town and 
the inhabitants with water and 
light service, and has permitted 
the sewer to become clogged and 
refuses to repair the same, and 
such action is calculated to cause

vice company, it is manifest that 
the water supply is wholly inad
equate to meet the needs of the 
people, and for which they are 
required to pay.

Hence, I am of the opinion 
that the attempt on the part of 
the board of trustees o f the town 
to make the contract in question 
was ultra vires and therefor ab
solutely void, and on that ac
count the Public Service com
pany is in possession of the pub
lic property mentioned in  the 
contract, without authority of 
law, and that the present council 
has a right to an immediate

D a  RIO ESC0N-

action for the poesesskm of 
property.

Respectfully submitted, 
G. L. Rees
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DIDO WILL BE PARADISE
tree H a h i l Acres ef Apples ami Twe H a a M  Acres 

the Preseat Tsar.

Flews

t

Are Pimped Frees the Uadergreaad River fla t 
the Peerlees Pevtales Valley.

...........

Capt T. J. Molinari returned 
Saturday from Santa F t where 
he had been in the interests of 
Portalea relative to locating the 
new normal school and to present, 
as forcibly as might be, the 
claims of our town for this insti
tution. As usual Captain Molinari 
made it plain to the members of 
the legislature, as he does to all, 
that Poa tales is on the map and 
that she had claims on this insti
tution that could not be equaled 
by any other town in the state. 
Those legislators sat up and took 
notice before the captain got 
through with them and. trm 
bare possibility o f our hopes be
ing realised, we have, as a result 
o f his efforts, become the most 
formidable antagonist the deep 
water aspirant north has to con
tend with. It is hardly expected 
that this school will be located at 
this session of the legislature, so 
much time having been used in 
other ways, that it will hurry 
them to get through with the 
routine business o f the state. 
The medicine that he made there 
will, in all probability, have a 
lasting effect for good for the 
town of Portales and for the 
Portales Valley.

to the citizens o f the town. 
From complaints made by

the ious customers o f the Public Ser-

Ryther’s P

The pumping plant on the 
unea Ryther place, in School 

addition to the town, is complet
ed and is working in the finest 
manner ever. This plant consists 
o f a six horse Besemer Engine 
and a three inch centrifugal 
pump and produces more water 
than any other outfit in the Val
ley that is anywhere near the 
same size, in fact, it furnishes 
more water that was ever ex
pected pf i t  This little engine 
runs on kerosene and works per
fectly, giving much less trouble 
than any other gasoline or kero
sene engine this writer has ever 
seen. With this plant Mr. Ryther 
could easily irrigate three to five 
o f those sehool tracts and have 
water le ft  Another feature that 
makes this engine very attractive 
is the fact that it ia so simple, 
little or no experience is neces
sary for its successful operation. 
You can learn in one hour to 
handle it perfectly. The Besemer 
company have decided to take 
out a charter under the laws of 
New Mexico, which indicates 
that they have been receiving 
considerable encouragement for

< The Rancho Del Rio Escondido 
is situated one half mile south 
o f the south line o f the School 
addition to Portales and is owned 
by Mr. B. F. Yoakum. . On the 
northwest corner o f this rancho 
is located one of the best irriga
tion wells in the Portales Valley ; 
the pumping equipment consists 
a t a  twenty-five horse Westing- 

m  electric motor and a six 
inch American centrifugal pump, 
upright, all direct connected. 
Three quarters o f a mile south 
of this well is located the second 
pumping plant which consists of 

Besemer fifty horse oil en
gine and one eight inch centri
fugal pump, this is the largest 
pumping outfit in the Valley. 
The third well will be a replica 
of the first one in every particu
lar and will be located near the 
east side of the place. All these 
wells and pumping equipment 
will be housed in concrete build
ings. Also there is s modern 
farm residence with the modern 
improvements such as water, 
bath. etc. The rancho has five 
hundred acres o f the best soil to 
be found in any man's country, 
lying very smooth and level, 
with just sufficient fall to render 
it easy to irrigate.

Work is now being hurried on 
two hundred seres of alfalfa 
which, in all probability, will be 
planted before this month is out, 
and this fall Mr. Yoakum will 
put out three hundred scree of 
the best commercial varieties of 
apples. On the orchard ground 
he will plant maize this spring 
for the purpose of getting the 
land In a good state o f cultiva
tion.

The motor driven pump waa 
started Tuesday for the first 
time and the water supply was 
s o m e t h i n g  magnificent, -the 
pump delivering about twelve 
hundred gallons per minute and 
showing every indication of a 
substantial increase. The pump
ing o f this well (fcad, probably, 
progressed about an hour when 
it was noticed that frogs o f an 
unusual size were coming 
through the discharge pipe and 
Mr. Yoakum was immediately 
notified. On making an exam
ination o f these frogs Mr.

be one o f the show placsa o f ths 
Valley and, in fact, it ia ene et 
them now. It shows what can 
be done in the way o f fitting up 
an ideal farm when you have 
the money and the energy te ar
range thinga'as you want thank 
Mr. Yoakum ia a 
large experience in 
farming and ha at on 
nixed the auperi 
o f the Portales Valley and lost 
no time in acquiring some five 
hundred acres in i t  That he 
will make good on hie 

sot there is not the 
possible doubt and you could not, 
today, separate him from his 
holdings in this Valley for love 
nor money. That he ia prowiof 
this promising rancho goes Ifefc- 
out saying, but it ia ths serto f 
pride with which every man ia 
imbued, the sort of pride that 
is indispensible to the develop
ment o f the country and which 
is calculated to make an earthly 
paradise of the suburban horns. 
Keep your eyes on the Rancho 
Del Rio Escondido.

disease and public inconvenience their various types of pumping
apparatus end machinery, C. C. 
Reeves will, probably, 
agent in charge at

r ■

Yoakum readily recognized them 
as s very peculiar variety that 
ia to be found only in the Colo
rado river, thus demonstrating 
the truth of the oft repeated as
sertion of every expert who has 
examined into the probable 
source o f our water supply, that 
this valley was an underground 
branch of the Colorado river. 
There were enough of these 
frog* to make a very substantial 
meal for two or three persons 
and those who did est them say 
that they were sure good ‘doins. ’ 

The Rancho Del Rio Escoiylido 
will, within a very

Mr. Everett Eubanks, o f 
Fort Smith, Arkansas, has pur

chased forty seres adjoining ths 
forty acres being planted to can
taloupe. He wanted to purchase 
the forty acres put to cantaloupe 
but inasmuch at that ia being 
reserved for sale in five and tea 
acre plots, could not do so. Mr. 
Eubanks ia a railroad man and 
states that he has worked for 
wages about as long as he wishes. 
He expects to break up his forty 
and put a portion of it ia alfalfa y  
this summer, and the balance ta 
fruit trees next fall. Hie only 
regret was that he could not 
have more land- This pieee o f 
land is located three and one- 
half miles from the court house, 
and a survey made of tho land 
indicates that tho two upper 
corners are within six-ton the o f 
being level, with a slope just 
sufficient to carry water over the 
ground in good shape. On this 
entire forty it will hardly be 

cessary to use a levoler at all 
and it will be almost ready for 
water as soon as it is broken up. 
This land lies under ths well 
watering the Morrill forty and 
tho Jackson eighty. The total 
distance to water from the sur
face of the ground is between
_________  and
and the well is s good

There are still 
forty sere pieces under 
irrigation project, all, lying as 
nicely ss this land, although this 
is one of the very desirable 
pieces within 
town. One
to Mr. Eubank was ths 
hard road and the lavs) 
from his farm to town.

Sea Faggprd and 
cash tor yonr chicki

-■
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edition o f the 
lerald contained a page 

it for the town of 
which was a very credit

able showing for the Herald but 
hardly calculated to deceive 

many people who are acquainted 
with Clovis town. In this page 
ad there were numerous half
tone cuts but, without exception, 
they were only cuts o f railroad 
buildings and could hardly be 
said to prove any superior rail
road facilities as they are all 
owned and operated by the one 
road. Had they shown any ade
quate water supply, their unus
ually numerous saloons a n d  
other houses o f  questionable 
character they would, most cer
tainly, have been formidable bid
ders for the new state school. | 
There is nothing that could more 
strongly appeal to men of high 
moral principals than institutions 
o f that character. Schools and 
colleges are always located were 
the students will experience lit
tle or no trouble in getting 
plenty o f  strong drink. „ O f 
course Portales cannot hope to 
successfully compete with Clovis 
along these lines, but when it] 
comes to water, the natural, old 
fashioned “ frog toddy,”  in suffi
cient quantities for irrigation, I 
bath, beverage, and, almost, fori 
navigation, Portales can drown 
the deep water infant with the 
flow from one o f  h e r  wel l s .  
When that normal school is lo
cated you will have to come to 
Portales if you become a student 
therein.

-..J ! i
rode up to the house

He alighted and went to  Monday, May 13 th for election
estic science de-

of the occupants of the house partment under leadership pf 
came out. Finally the hunted Mrs. Coe Howard, served dainty

ped.|
tinkering WMli hts Sjw, until all of

the ho

the name
came out

at of Mrs. C. 0 . Leach

man, travelling under 
of Brown from Texas, 
and Duncan began to introduce 
to the Inhabitants. When it 
came Brown’s turn to be intro
duced Duncan told him that he 
was wanted in Oklahoma and to 
come with him. No trouble re
sulted from the arrest, at all as 
Brown, whose real name is Sam 
H&rieson, was willing to come 
with out any gun play.

It is stated that the man whom 
Harleson was stopping with did 
not know that Harleson was an 
outlaw and after the arrest said: 
When do you think you will be 
back to see us Mr. Brown?

The sheriff in Oklahoma has 
been notified and will be here the 
last o f  jihe week to take the 
prisinor back to Oklahoma.

Wind Breaks.
Regarding the subject of

Trades Day.
Monday was the most success

ful Trades day’ ’ ever pulled off 
in Portales. The crowd, while 
unusually large, was quiet, or
derly, an d  .extremely g o o d  
natured. The program as adver
tised was enlarged upon until 
the proceedings resemdled an old 
fashkxied "Fourth o f  J u l y . ”  
There was horse racing, bronco 
bustiug, foot racing, sack races, 
a n d  wrestling matches. The 
live stock display was exceed
ingly good and created more than 
ordinary interest. The purses 
were liberal and the participants 
i n the various contests were 
unanimous in saying that the de
cision* of the judges were fair 
and impartial. These "Trades 
Days" s h o u l d  be  continued 
throughout the summer and fall. 
The tendency they exercise to
wards bringing the people of the 
country an d  town into closer 
touch with each other is for the 
best interests of all concerned 
and is calculated to be produc
tive of much good. By all means 
let's keep the good work going.

The amusement features o f  
the 'Trades day”  program was 
the riding of Ben Guyer. He 
sure rode that bronco to a finish, 
and that bronc done about some 
t o o . _____________

Bank Robber Captured.
About a week ago Sheriff Deen 

received a letter from the sheriff 
of Cordell, Oklahoma’ stating 
that a bank there had been rob 
bed and that the robber was 
thooghttobein eastern New Mex
ico and giving a description of the 
outlaw. Friday Mr. Deen 
into communication with the 
postmaster of Macy and received 
the information that a man an
swering that description was 
living with a family, formerly of 
Oklahoma, a few miles west of 
Maoy. A letter was sent to the 
iheriff at Cordell stating their 

located, and a telegram 
stating for the al- 

robber to be arrested.
after noon C- T. Dun 

accompanied by C. F. An 
left for Macy to arrest 

>ber.
came near the 

Tliund some

windbreaks, ther^is no question 
but you are right A windbreak 
is certainly a great help, particu 
larly in sections of the country 
where sand blows considerably. 
It is a hard matter to say just 
-which would be the best plant to 
use for a windbreak under your 
conditions. Of course since you 
have practically decided that 
taking everything into consider
ation in your locality, you want 
an evergreen plant I will say 
that there a number that are 
suitable for this purpose. Perhaps 
one of the best evergreens plant
ed for a low or medium height 
windbreak would be the Arbor- 
vitae. There are a number of va
rieties. The two most common 
ones that we use are the Golden 
and Pyramidal. They grow slow
ly at first but after they get 
started they grow fairly fast 
They would make excellent wind
breaks after they get quite large, 
particularly against the soring 
winds. At the time o f the year 
we need the windbreak the most 
there is nothing out in foliage 
except the evergreens, so that it 
would not be advisable to plant 
desidious trees. However, in 
case you finally decide to plant 
trees of this kind, cottonwood 
perhaps would be as good as any, 
It is about the fastest growing 
tree that we have, provided, of 
course, that it gets a sufficient 
amount of water. Of course it is 
not a very drought resistant 
tree. The peach grows fast, and 
like the cottonwood, makes a 
quick growing when it gets plen
ty of water. By heading it in, 
it can be kept down and a good 
windbreak can be made o f it  

In planting the evergreens for 
a windbreak, they ought to be 
planted not less than three or 
four feet apart; then I am almost 
o f the opinion that there ought 
to be a row of decidious trees a 
little way back from the ever
green row. This combination 
makas a very good and effective 
windbreak. Yours truly,

» v > Fabian Garcia

Woman's Clab.

and delicious refreshments con
sisting o f iced tea, pimento salad 
and sandwiches.

S A L A D  R E C IP E

One package lemon jello, one 
box pimentos, one cup English 
walnuts one cup cabbage chopped 
fine. Let jello cool until almost 
congealed and add other ingredi
ents, serve with Argyle dressing 
as follows,—twelve chopped 
marshmallows one-half cup 
chopped pecan nuts yolks of 
four eggs, four tablespoon fula 
of vinegar, one tablespoonful of 
sugar, one teaspoon fut o f sslt, 
one teaspoonful o f dry mustard 
one teaspoonful butter, a few 
grains o f red pepper one cupful 
o f whipped cream. Put the egg 
yolks iu a double boiler, add the 
viuegar, sugar, salt, mustard, 
red pepper and butter, stir them 
over the fire until they have 
cooked for five miimtes allow to 
dool theu add the whipped cream 
and beat all thoroughly together. 
Next add the nuts and marsh
mallows and place a spoonful of 
dressing on plateful of salad.

Notice of Sberiffs Sale
Notice is hereby given. that in pursuance oi 

as ord*r of Ml* issued out of th* District Court 
of Roosevelt County. N*w Mexico, o s  th* 4th 
dsy of January. A. b . H U  in an action wherein 
th# V n ,  i . Lamp Brewing Company, s  Cor- 
ffiaalt plaintiff, and W. H Barnard, and

i defendants, directed to 
I Sheriff of Rooeevtlt

commending me to levy 
"  ) folio wine described

* *  s r s
1 sell the folio 
-The South 
ctien Twanti

County, Mew Mexico 
upon, advertise and
f s T l ’ f). l o f" Section Twenty-Imp (i 
Township One (1) South, ol Range Twenty - 
(91 East, of the New Mexico Principal Merid
ian. Roosevelt County, New Mexico, to xatiefy 
e ju d p M fl ead decree of foreclosure in favor 
of said plaintiff end against said defendants 
obtained end made ia Mid Court on the (aid 4th, 

T. A. D. W it for the sum of Two 
isand Nine Hundred ead Thirty-Mven 
M i #  Dollars principal. (S2437 93.)

accrued fut crest there an to date o f judgment in 
of One Hundred and forty  .Dollars.the

_______of Three HundredWSftllhH, ead interest and
Soeta accruing; therefore 1 will on the nut, 

ay of June. A. D. 191t at the hour of Three 
(3) o'clock P. M. of said day, at the east front 
door o i the Court Hoorn la the Town of Por
tals*. ia said County of Roosevelt and state of 
New Mexico, offer for sale and m ! 
c»t bidder for cash the Mid propel 
scribed, or so muen thereof aa will 
judgment, attorneys fees, interest and costs.

Wttaess my hand, this Utth day ef April, A. 
D. W it C loa ca  C. Dtt>
Sheriff of RooMvett County. State of New Max.

and attorneys fees ia the t 
Sevee and 77 109 .

to the high- 
y above ac- 
aatiefy said

Notice ii Bakruptcy.
fa the District'court S r S X Z d  States for the

District of New Mexico.
In the matter of Edward Francis O'Connor. 

Bankrupt.
To the Honorable William H. Pape, judge of 

the district court nf the United States, for the 
district o f New Meaico.

Edward Francis O'Connor, ofVorlaloa, iu the 
county of Roosevelt, state of New Mexico, in 
n d  district, respectfully represents that on the 
let day of January, lest peal, he wee duly ad
judged bankrupt under the acta of congress re
nting to bankruptcy; that M  ‘  ‘  '
dared all ot his property

duly
end has fully comp 
ot said ecu  and o f  (
lag his bankrupt, j

Wherefore, he prays, t 
by the court to have e 
debts proval 
bankrupt act 
csptsd by lev 

Dated this ;

with ell theMequirementx
the order of the conrl touch

The Woman’s Club met at the 
commercial club rooms, Mrs. 

got Nixon in the chair. A large at
tendance greeted the new officers 
and the new members were wel
comed. An interesting paper, 
a eulogy on the late Wm. T. 
Stead who was' a victim o f the 
Tstanic disaster, was read and 
appreciated.

Members are requested to re
tain copies of the constitution to 
be published this week and study 
same. Any amendments to the 
constitution should be acted upon 
before close o f club year in order 
to facilitate next years work. 
Members are urge to register 
under chosen departments and 
elect chairmen o f same. Civic 

announced to meetan* department

U. D. C. Meeting.
Van ns Jefferson Davis Chapter

U. D. C. met with Mrs. Tyson, 
May 7 th. Matters relating to 
U. D. C. work were discussed 
and a good program rendered. 
The Chapter is much interested 
in the organization o f a chapter 
at Clovis, and has accepted an 
invitation assist in the organiza
tion, delegates have been elected 
and many members will doubt
less add their presence on the 
occasion.

Contributions were received 
for Shiloh monument fund and 
dues were paid by members 
present Jefferson Davis’ birth^ 
day will be observed Mrs. Mears 
having charge o f the program 
for that day. Adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. S. F. Culberson on 
May 21 s t

Girl's Brigade.
The Girls Brigade had their 

regular meeting Sunday, May 6.
They elected Leta Smith, 

president; lone Austin, first vice 
president; Selma Larson, second 
vice president; Mattie Bell Haw
kins, third vice president; Willie 
Ferguson, recording secretary; 
Edith Reagan, corresponding 
secretary, Irma Belle Smith, 
treasurer; Edith Reagan, press 
reporter. Four committees were 
appointed, visiting, lookout, pro
gram and music. Their next 
subject will be Mexico. They 
have twenty-one members en
rolled and have a very interest
ing league. Everybody is in
vited to come.

Edith Reagan
Press Reporter.

that he may be decrees 
by tbs coart to have e fall discharge from all 
debts provable against his estate a Oder said

----- acts, except each debts ex are ex-
law (to n  each discharge.

*I Abril. A. D. 1*11 
Edward Freads O'Connor, bankrupt.

ORDER OF NOTICS THEREON. 
District ot NeV Mexico, aa.

On the first dhy ef May. A. D. 1*11 oa reading 
tha foregoing petit.oe it la

<DEBC >1 Newi 1 
first day 

ag peti
bv the coart. that a bearing be bad 
late upon tha 17th day of Jane. A. D. 
i aaid coart at Santa Fa. la said die-

tbe for that
Portales

r printed ia add district, i 
tor, ead ether

upon th<
1*12. befi
trict at ten o'clock ia 
notice thereof be 
Times, e newt pape 
that ell knows cmx
interest may appear at the aaid time and place, 
and show canes tf any they have, why the 
prayer ol said petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered by the court, that the 
referee shall yeud.br Meal to all known creditors 
copses of said petition sod this order to  them at 
their pie can of p a th  see ee staled.

William H. Papa, judge 
States*Vlist^ct court, district of New

Hrfe*.Vlerk of the United States 
for tba Sistrict of

Witaeas my official signature 
said court this let day of Mav^

la the Problte Court of tooM volt County. 
State o f  New Mexico

Last win and Testament of Elisabeth Coil I tame.

Notice.
Tha state of New Mexico.

.To Parker P atter OnHMsme, Matilda Coffey 
S. E. Ouillieme. ead Phebe Miletsad. being ail 
the heirs-et law of the deceased Elisabeth (fuiii 
tame, granting: *

You and each  of yon are hereby notified that 
Elisabeth GailtidAa died oa  the tfch

itv of Ro
day of Sep 

mevelt. tern 
ttco; that 
testameat. willing 

E GmlUam. the foltowtag 
M b  l e e b t t g

law Mexico, to wit:

iter, I tot, in the cot 
lory (now state! of Ne< 
ceased left Shi last will 
and devtaing in to  S ■

quart 
quarter, 
west qu 
north of range

Mexico principal i

southeast
The southwest quarter of the aortl 

tar. the northwest quartet ol the
ter. U m p iii i  east quarter sf the southwest 
ter. southeast quarter ot tbs north
quartJPSPsetyoa ait la township two 

teUraety-mae SM U tefcgtaU M

that

will is

New

first.

Boy’. Brif.de
The Boy’s Brigade met at the 

Methooist church Sunday May 
5th, 1912 at two p. m. The meet
ing was opened by a song after 
which we discussed Mother’s 
Day.

The following officers were 
elected for the next three months 
president, Howard Leach; vice 
president, Vaasar Smith; second 
vice president, Paul Johnson; 
third vice president, Joe Blank
enship; recording secretary, 
Heck Harris; corresponding sec
retary, Sanford Fairly; treasurer 
Ray Hill; librarian, Roloff Reeves 
press reporter, reporter.

Lost or Strayed
One dark brown mule with red 

web halter. Will weigh about one 
housand pounds, and sore on right 
shoulder. Finder return mule to 
Deen’a feed yard and receive

the probate court of cm# county end stale; tbat 
the heariag of proof of Mid will sad the pro 
ceediagi thereon will be i t  the oMce o f tbd pro
bate judge, in the court house, m the town 
I’ ortaJxx. New Mexico, beginning at the hour 
M o clock a. m. of ex Id d a te  

If yoa do not appear oa said data you will 
held in defuult and the hearing wiM pence ad to 
final determination. M

Witness my head and the Mel of mm 
this MS day of May. 1*12.

C. P. Mitchell, county 
(M all By S. A. Morrteoa. df

P r o b a te  C o u r t  N o tic e .
Ia the Probata Court of RooaavaM County. Nau 

S m i t e
la re last will and testameat of Jobs M

A pplication of MaUssa Jane Faggard ate Will
iam F. Faggard for probate o f t e id  will and 
testament.
State of New Mcxlca.

To Whom It May Concerns ,
Lanora Langston, a resident of Nice, Texes, 

heir of said John M Faggard. deceased, ate Ml 
m Mid estate entice is herebyother* interestedgives tbat application k eS W H W a m a  

county dark of RoomvsH county, Maw Mexico, 
for the protete of ike loot will ate toriamaat of

II without

rej, CXCtpi OM
designating UK)i M b YmMd as luevtorjo t r a m a a .K ? '

ate  executrix of said will 
nam ed executrix ate executor having appted 
t «  this court for th, probata of said wHI ate  for 
|o tar* executrix ate executor aa provided 
th rrein, and the court having continned Mid 
ra ise rad fixed the firat Monday, which ia the - —  -  ra.rtte of tte proof

he probate of said 
same, of which all 

aerates will late notice. And the said Lenort 
Langston as well M all others interested la aaid 
aetata art hereby notified that unlaM they enter 
their appearance in said csum  on or by aaid let 
day of July. 1*12. Judgement wiM be rendered
■gainst them by default, a te  l 
*°f. SMN eeraVortales. New

S LT# <

________ New Mexico. Is attor-
for the applicants maotiooed above ead 

ttec of sau! vilL
witness whereof t have hereunto set my 
^  seal as clerk o f the Mid court of 

RooMvalt county. New Mexico, this *«h day of 
May. 1*12.

(anal I
C. T. Mitchell, county clerk 

By S. A. Morrieou^deputy.

President. T. E. Mean*
A. F. Jones, Cashier.

* ; ;
Directora-G. M. Williamson, T. E. Mears, A. F. Jonea, 

R. M. Sanders, C. V. Harris
— —

Banking service is not an expensive luxury. 
Some og the greatest services we perform 
cost our clients absolutely nothing.

D a w o .l.o 'o .te  The individual needs this bank to 
D C U X M T lfl  help him make his income go far- 
Cme.aia*nra ther, and to turn some o f it into a 
tjC T V IC C *  • permanent asset.

f

The small business man needs this bank's help to 
make his business grow.

This bank is here to serve all the people, and its of- 
fisere will be f  lad to talk to any having need o f bank
ing businessTA: X X X X X X X X X X X

Portales Bank and Trust Co.
Capitol Stock, 
Ssrphu,

Portales,

. $2S,M0.M.
- 5,011.11.

100.0M.M.

New Mexico

ED J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture

U ndertak ing  and Em balm ing-License*] Emhalmer.

E  A. BRUCE
Pumping Plants lor Sale. In
stallation work and Repair 
work done at reasonable prices

PORTALES, N. M.

The Vaughan Auto Co.

Notice for Pabiication.
Non coal late 0944.

art meat of the Inlettee. U.S. late office el 
mar, M. M A prill*, t * »

given that Alice T. Southall. 
Johnson, of Rogers. N. M

reward of five dollars.
J. C. Cochran, Owner.

Depart im 
Fort »nmn'
fa r m e d  AMee T 
who. on May. Jfi. t*te made homestead entry 
No. 03340. for the northwest quarter. Mctton I, 
township 4 south, range 36 east, New Mexico 
p.M. baa filed notice of iatentioa to make final 
five year proof, ta establish claim to the land 
above described, before f T *  Smith. U S 
commissioner, iu bis often at JM. Versos. M M. 
on the 171k day of Jaue. 1*12.

Claimant n*mes se wituee*
Ida A Vincent. Edith M 

M. Campbell, all of lane.
Southall, of Rogara. N M.

Campbell 
N. M V

William 
William H.

W ill do your auto repairing for 50  cents per hour 
your livery drives for 20  cents per mile and your 
drives around town for $ 2 .5 0  per hour, but it must 
be cash.

We keep a line of oils gas and supplies, and will 
do your repair w ork in the best possible manner, the 
best is none too good for us and you get the same.

Gentlemen, Bring in Your Work

. -

Vaughan Land Co. Garage
L. W . F IS C U S , Manager

TROUTT & LARSON te INSURANCE
. Attractive Life Insurance Proposition,

Money to Loan at five per cent interest Irrigated and Irrigable 
Farms for Sale or Trade. See or Write Us.
HOWARD BLOCK, PORTALES, N. M.

Dr. J. S. PEARCE PH A R M A C Y
PEARCE 8r DOBBS O L D  S T A N D

Everything New. Everything Clean. Summer Soft Drinks and 
Ice Cream served in season. Your patronage solicited.

t i

DR. L. R. HOUGH,
Dentist. Crown and Bridge Work 

Specialty.

Up Stairs in Rmsk Building
if:

W . E. PATTERSO N , M. D.
Phyaician and Surgeon. Telephone
No. 87 two kin fra. Residence Tele- H 
phone Ns. A6.

O ilie r  at N c c r s D r u g  S to re , Portales
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Entered u  second-class mail matter »i th# poat 
office at Portal*#. Haw Mexico.

tunon iP T ioN  St.oo pkr *****

Ativarttaiat rates M esnto aa lach par month 
Local rataa 5 caata par Uaa each umartioa. 
advertising, ala polat type, i f f  caata par Uaa lor 
brat publication, i  caata par liaa (or each aub- 
«squeal publication.

No sir, the people of Clovis do 
not carry bottles of water in their 
pockets when they go visiting— 
it’s too scarce.

Pay in advance or get nothing, 
and when you do pay in advance 
you will take what I give you 
and if you make any kick I will 
cut you off.____________

What has become of the town 
property? Wasn’ t there a plow 
and some shovels and, maybe, 
wheelbarrow or two which be
longed to the town?

................
It is said that water is so 

scarce at Clovis that the manager 
o f the Dante moving pictures 
had to carry water from Portales 
to furnish steam for the burning 
pit as shown on the canvas.

Mr. Merchant, when you have 
only a twenty-five cent charge 
on your books against a patron, 
make out a bill for one dollar; 
it ’s worth a dollar to present the 
bill. Public Servie Company 
Collector.

i f t j

♦ <

*

It is understood that one of 
our farmers down about Arch 
has a plow belonging to the town 
o f Portales and which he pur
chased from some individual, 
but not from the town board or 
from anyone wbo had authority 
to sell i t

From out over the mesa, the 
bald and barren plains, near the 
small settlement o f Clovis, comes 
a plaintive wail. It is burdened 
with much woe and is heart 
breaking in its intensity. " I f  
we only had water.”  Come to 
Portales, we’ve enough to sup
ply the world, and you too.

What is the matter with Por
tales having a clean up day ? 
Have every citizen of the town 
not only help to dean up the bus
iness portion of the town, but 
let every one get busy and clean 
up the premises on which he has 
his habitat This should be a 
matter of personal pride with 
every resident o f the city and 
should be looked after just as 
diligently as is any other part of 
our personal affairs. There is 
nothing that will knock a town 
quicker or more thoroughly than 
will a lot o f old garbage and 
miscellaneous plunder laying 
around the streets and alleys of 
an otherwise good looking and 
prosperous place. If you have 
not already done so, get busy 
and clean up, it is not necessary 
to wait untill you have to do 
this. By all means let’s have a 
clean up day.

Last week’s El Paso Herald 
contained in the Clovis items, 
among other things, a notice to 
the effect that a great number of 
the Clovis people had purchased 
shallow water land south of Clo
vis and would put in irrigation 
plants. That is absolutely cor
rect, so far as it goes, but the 
item should also have said that 
"south of Clovis”  in that partic
ular, meant the Portales Valley 
and the correct location two or 
three miles from Portales town. 
Not only this, Mr. Clovis Corres
pondent, but next time y o u  
might say that the people o f Clo
vis had about made up their 
minds to make it unanimous and 
all move to Portales town, the 
greatest irrigation center in the 
greatest state in the union. Yes, 
we'U take you, machine shops 
and alL

uiutnet.
order to get water and 

light from the Public Service 
company it is not only neoessary
to get down on your knees to 
them but it is also necessary to 
accept without complaint, service

g in point 
of efficiency and to, also, pay for 
service that has never been and 
never will de rendered. Further
more, the condition of the sewer 
is something appalling. It is not 
believed that they have been 
pumped for several weeks, and 
it is not contemplated that they 
will be pumped for many moons 
yet to come. The object of the 
water, light and sewer plant was 
to furnish water and light to the 
citizens o f Portales, and the ob
ject o f the sewer system was to 
take care of the town sewage, 
yet Hie citizens who own this 
plant^and who are paying the 
taxes to maintain it are not get
ting this service, and the only 
reason they are not getting it is 
because the big "it”  does not see 
fit to furnish i t  He holds that 
the Public Service company has 
a contract with the old town 
board that gives it the exclusive 
control o f this matter, and it is 
none of the business of the town 
board, or of the town, how he 
conducts this plant. Now just 
consider, for one minute, the 
facts as to this contract In the 
first place, the former town board 
turned over 176,000.00 worth of 
the town’s property to a little 
old corporation capitalized for 
the enormous sum of $S,000.00, 
or a little less than the cost of 
the smallest engine used for 
pumping or furnishing light 
That company is now, practical 
ly, bankrupt The town, in the 
event that this big " it "  should 
wreck one of these engines or 
that it or any part of the plant 
should become damaged, pad  
posely, or otherwise, to any ma 
tonal extent would be abso
lutely without a n y  remedy. 
This company could not if they 
were so minded, replace or re
pair any considerable damage to 
this $76,000.00 worth of town 
property, in fact they will not 
even keep up the insurance on 
the building a n d  machinery. 
Last month the town was with
out water or light for five days, 
and every sewer vault was full 
to the top, yet did you, who 
paid your bill in advance, get any 
rebate for this five days of no 
service? Hardly. Furthermore, 
ask any of the patrons of this 
corporation what kind of water 
service they have been getting 
during t h e  past month an d  
whether or not they will be able 
to keep their trees alive and 
their grass growing with the in
adequate amount of water now 
being furnished by this com
pany. It is further understood 
that the only reason that the 
water supply is short is that the 
tank is filled at night and then 
shut off so that only a very small 
amount o f  water ca n  filter 
through.|o the end that the tank 
of water will have to last all day.

From mil of this it must not be 
surmised that the Times has any 
fault to find with the stockhold
ers o f this company or that it 
does not know that they are 
among the best and most well to 
do of our people. It does con
tend that they own only a very 
small interest in this company 
and that they put up the amount 
o f money called f o r  b y  their 
stock as a sort of donation to get 
the plant started, the then board 
of trustees not being of the opin
ion that the town was able to 
operate it itself. The Times also 
believes that the present board 
of trustees are of the opinion 
that the town could operate this 
plant and it is squarely up to 
them to do so or to get out of the 
way and make room for others 
who will do this. This intoler-

I am ___ _______ _
date loans on farm lands.

T. J. Moijnarl

able contract should not be al
lowed to stand for a day kmger 
than ia absolutely necessary for 
the town to get control o f i t  
Will they do it?

Public non-Service com
pany this week cut off some o f

institutions in 
they i

the best business 
the town becanse they would not 
pay in advance for service that —  
either was not rendered at all, or 
was very poorly rendered. Esti
mate the number of people who 
last month paid for a full month’s 
service and who were not re
bated for the five days that the 
plant was dead on account of the 
company being out o f coal, not 
much to each individual, but 
quite a nice little pick-up for the 
company. It might get to be 
what is generally termed a habit.

Fans Leans.
now prepared t o . nego-

Notice of Foredosars Sale.
H 0.771

Roomreit County- New

of For

District Court, of
M arise,

The First Nstiossl Bssk of Portales, N M, 
ptawtlS,

U  L. Hisses sad 
WHEREAS. Os tbs sialb day of Msrck. MS, 

tbs plaintiff, tbs First National Boa'

ta tbs above entitled canto. is tbs 
District Cosrt of Roosevelt Cousty. Hew Mexi- 
ce for tbs sssi of MSS? 73 which said jsdgmeut 
beers tetereet st tbs rets o f U pr>‘ «st per so 
sssi from lbs dels of tbs rendition thereof ssd 
sssnilsd costs ef suit,; wbicb seid 
r s M v s n s W jW  
of debt upoa

I by tbcm to tbs plaintiff 
| I(( Deed of even dat* with 
solas.

is"so actios 
aOtas eta 

a
la with said prorai. 
'<(•(< deed w». given 
lst of said sots, ssd 

I, tbs seid plaintiff, o s  tbs *•  day of 
W l i b s  shtatood edaarsa b  M f —  
dot

aa security for tbs psymea 
wbe rasa.
March, 
tort, loa.ng 
(rods 
town

of tbs Nortbivstt apartor of lectios  Tbrat ssd 
tea fostbwest quarts. <x beetles Three. %u 
situated sad bstaf is Township Tws Forth #f 
Raaga Tweaty-Htae East sf tbs Haw Maaico 
Prtucipsi Meridian is Maw Msaico. containing 
JIJS  serss tor st bar with all tbs laprpsaassta 

■n. and whereas o* Ibe *lh dny sf March.
W *  so seder sf sal* was duty
(d is aetd causa ssd tbs uteaeiteaod. Ossrga J. 
jssrp . was Anil ippoialad Special C asw ia  
Monet to A  said proper!, and ta apply tbs 
proceeds sCbucb aula Is tbs eatitaaeftob of tbs 
•aid lodgment. tbs interest tbereoo sod accrs
S  costs and'to the asttsfaettaa of the lodgment

M t t f L f  sosti. tstitlsd tbs First Matronal 
#• »*ta”" —raoe S M rt- Id  l- Hloess sue 
Efts Hiss os. Defendant*. pro rata is ■sopor- 

lbs is tar sat thereon 
Ho WT^btsra to the

number 7JS. so fW at tbe proceeds
w y f t & r v s i s w
eras sad order of sale July takes and catered 
lbs abort ratified on es oa on the eatf tab

-------- -- County Court boafS. is Ibt Top# ofsjlxsjstettxg:
vital# sad properly for the purport of pay 
t upon the laid k d f a f t l  (be merest 
too. sad coota sf suit sad attorney* fast all 

|p accord sacs with tbs prewisteaa sf tbs Judg 
mrsf dOPCt o * *  otd »  of tateruSiaj
M April t t l L l  *

highest I

Mos
TOM P U B L IC A T IO N .

ottc* f t j h r t z
southwest "uartar

p Daps; L ii - I
No

i l g a w u s m
g f » | l  ***** as w lfssnsi -

Til.0.; E T p j S S a  wifiCS 2.Doyal o f Port**es,N?M. *“  J S s S  
Arthur E. Curran,

If test. NM.P.M. has bled soiree of 
mats tisai fire-year proof, to ea- 

w“w T ."r**1 1“ <1 sboradescribed, beforeW.E.Liadaey.United Slatas com m iatioasr.- bis 
ofRcs in Forfeits. New Mexico, oa tbs 21st day o* Way, 1912

Clsiscsat mamas as witassassi
K „Br?yi,Jamo* J. Watson sad Royel J.

Arthur X  Curran, Key inter.
N O T IC *  P O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .

_  Non coal laad S3J02.
- PtayW M atpfUasIstartsr US. laad office at

Notice is hereby gtrsa that Jamea F for tbs hairs of t i — r
of lass, N.M

raMsStaast M,N.P. 
'* «»»ks boat

* ; r . y  itat.

' 6 S
e. ......^ 4 5 5 5 r c M ’£ ^

Lisiasst asMss as witbsaassa

Arthur E.
sMofla...
Curran. Kt

N O T IC K  F O B  P U B L IC A T IO N .
Nsa coal i»~* anas

r f t g s g  —  -

_______W-------nrrr---—VTsTEBtaer, 5.

'SESKSvs-isiLiY. t
_____  Arthur E. Carrra. Rablatar

homaataad SSL . ________ ____

SSUBBUtatlon prool to 
laad chore * -------

N O T IC K  FO R P U B L IC A T IO N .

Dapcrlmael oMhT'BltarW^Gfted States lend

s f m i a s d  Hew Mexico.
MM MSds bomrtlead an ,

---------------- M. F.
of iataatioa to asksLtaaa____________________ __

a s r . t - u a ^ ; VT TcMMstsSsasr, la bin office at f*mtiles. Mew

t e r  'w s t ir s :Ms#.
_________  ArtbM X  Csrras, BsRistar.

N O TICK  FO R P U B L IC A T IO N .

. Dapartmaal ofTbV Tiurm rjSll t e d  Oftq 
. N.M. Marsh i f  ItaJ ^

*T£tivnt
. K i t t s

3s m m  X  Crawford. Lloyd 1. Horner. 
Horary, ate Wtatoo Ha(baa. all of Ei * 

Arthur X  Carraa. I

N O TIO K  P Q R  P U B L IC A T IO N .

. Da part Moat o u te r 's  t a n o r ^ l i  te d  oMcs at

N O T IC K  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .

Department « l
F g s s s  s . s r .s s f f a ' M L — -

Notice is hereby Mesa tbst Virgil F. Maas of 
•* Maas. New Raxico. wbo. oa Fab*. 1W7

Mctios 17. towaabip 2 soul 
Mexico principal meridian ■  
■alsatioa to make had bra year ____ _

*&s£sisssxixxr’ •* *
a *• •* Arch. N.M

Department of tbs latcrtorj 
Foil Stunner. N.M.

N O T IC E  FO R P U B L IC A T IO N .
Non c o d  late *931.orTul.

w 2 ^ « ^ : s r 2 f e r w v“mads homaataad entry No. S3>13. for 
Sacrtar NW 1-4 soctioa 11 towaabip 4
rates K  east N. M. P. M.. baa hied ____
oftatantioa to auks bad  Arc year proof, to am 
tahUte ctaim to tbs t e d  abovrJ.acribad.be- 
ftea W .X  Uadaey. U.S. commua.oaer .1 bis 
often ta Fortdss. H. M. oa tbs lltb day ef

Ctaimsat Samoa as witnesses;

Ww
E. C

Notice for PabUcstioB.

Maw Maaico, who. _ 
retry No 012ta.

nort beast

N O T IC K  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .
_  _  Moa ca d  IsteOtSl.

eat of tba latertor. U S. late <

quarter sect loo 17, and the north half
......... »  towaabip 2 eosth,
ran(e 36 east. New Maaico priacipd mendtau, 
baa bind notice of iataatioa to make bad bye

j s t w s . , '* * *  -
Cldmaat aaaaas aa wife mace:

W. Horsey. Lloyd S.

Notice for PoMicstioB.

sir
Dapartmaal of the Interior. U.S. late ofbss at 

Fort Samaar. N.M. Match I*. M l  
Notica ia barabr ( i r n  that Catharine HiUtaa

Depaitmanl ol 
Fart Samaar, N tba latartar, U 1,

Ssaat H.■to arnksS T C C  _  _

sswsn “ ss* *■tmu- “a -as
—— . . . .  — a s .  it
I ia lk w to  quarter aocSam Ml

of Carter. N. M.
, --------------- ----------- A. Far risk, had Jaai

Oriase all of Fortstoa. H. M.
Arthur X  Ci

** & 5 B Z 5 5 S |
nuiman ol Lease, f

»«WeoEted*(L£Ly!"ra
sf Mey. 1*12.

N O TIC K  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .
Non end t e d  tR ff.

Dapartmaal of the latartar. U.S. t e d  office al 
Fart Samaar. W M. March I*, m i  

Notica w karaby  O res that Arthur R. Smith 
for tbs baba s f  Sarah A. Smith, deceased 
of Thebe. Texas, whs. sa May Ik M k  
■•sd# bom sated entry aortal No. RTO7 for 
•oath one half southeast quarter soctioa S ate 
aortbaaa half of north* '
of ial
fo c.tabliah ( ____________

(ora W. E Lindsey. U.S. commissioner, al bis 
„  b* J ; .  Fortatoa. H. M. oa fba toth dar af May, 1*12.

Cldmaat M a te  as witnesses: '
■ M b  A. S tea lard, t e a  j. Pahs ate.

Tate, all of Portataa. N M. and J o e l______
S fjircb  N. M. Arthur E. Carraa, Raglator,

1 of northeast quarter Sac. 7 Twp 
»  east. N M p V  baa hied aoUce

N p lic c  fo r  P a k lic a tiM .
No# co d  late No. (

day of Hay,
am lf*Rabi Riley, The
a. a l l t e y  i, H M.. ate 4art.

I often at

N O T IC E  FO R P U B L IC A T IO N .
Non coal laad OHM 

psrtmuut of tbe latertor. US. laad i 
Fort SoMasr. N.M. March I*. ItaJ

stead entry No. Stoat, far northeast quarter of
‘  S L V t L

• * . . .  — . . ^ . " j r r r r  u*. < i v  
y r a . - i . y L t g s . ? - -

f o r  P a b b c s tio B .
ate No. Sm s
tartar. U S land other i

'- “r J S S
t e  estate as try No. H IV  fo e .o r te .M t  

icr aactass 22. township 2 south. raaSa B 
N.M P M. hm kite seller of S
• bra year proof, to establish claim ta

8 .  •** ***** dsecrihas. before W E. L.ndeer _  
•**-* * ' E m tde. M ° m too Jtab day af M ay.-----

N O T IC K  F O B  P U B L IC A T IO N .
B te  sssi land UM2

e. U S laud aftca iw „ . !n m*. Mate'nTmi'

—at. quarts, of7 eechoa*'*^ ' te^naMp"*^ 
- a g O J I  »**J N M P M̂ Lbae^hled nohea oi

at

Notice of Fsredosare Sole.
a Np. M2

lb tod Dtstnct Court pf Roosevelt 
New Msaico.
Cart M«

ad Abbie Mrrtl* Davis, de
t*tb dev of February 

above entitled ceuee oh 
^ _ - ,- l t o e  aad dyfand aate. is tbs 

District Court of RasmraM Censtr, Ban Met 
t e .  where«a Cart Mom  m piamtifl sad Stqr% L 
Darts and Abbie Myrtla Dana, era dsfstaHHb 
far tba *ms of a te t - bftyITUk I4 a Sere ate aaraaty oaa mr.is (*S. 
principal, internal ate attorney • fern anon a

M , daciM ta said i larartaatag a
of area date with said 

and mads bv acid letend anti
thereof upon (bn Semtbeeet quarter _____
fifteen, m township four South of range thhrty- 
tour East of Naw Mexico Prtnopa! M rn dte. 
M RooMralt Conaty. New Mexico, m i
" iT te  dscraa tba umiertagieed. Georgs c  
Damn, was appointed by the Court, special com- 
mtaaioter i i i  author s*d ate dirsetsd by said 
Court ta advertise and sell Mia preynty. ac- ,°r ,b.ta law.

the iatarxet
ton data sf all

costa of edit, sad accruing costa 
Thoreforr by rirtnx of said tadgmxnt. dacres 

■te seder of aSI#. ■ will oa tba fifteenth day af 
S ax. M l  at the hour of two o ’clock p ] 
the Nort beast front door of tbs 
(bs Tows of Porta t e  New IMeeico 

USX

(arty casts, ttlt.dil

propxrtv it public exnux. to 
for raxh. far tbx purpoax 
judgment, with interest tbx 
thirty-one dollars ate forty c< 
of this anil la tba sqm of fourteen dollar* and 
Art canto. (I4.SSJ ate all accruing coats.

Groxr.s C. D un . Special Com mi aaionsr

N O T IC K  F O R  F U B L IC A T IO N .

Department oTtaVTntanor ju ! l .  land often at 
Fart tamaxr. N.M. March M. H U  

Notica is hereby firsa  that Mama 
of Dora, N. Ms*., wbo, on March 
mad* borne atxad entry No. 
southwest quarter met  tan Id. 
f south, range M east. New Mexico principal mo- 
ndiaa. haanlxd notice of Iataatioa to make final 
five year proof, to CStabhab claim to tbx 
land abort described, bsforx W E Lind ear. U 
S. commissioner, at bis often in Fsrtslea. N M , 
os tbx tdth day of Mar, M l  

Claimant names as witnesses:

WHanu. bath of Rogers N. M 
Arthur X  C

both of 
barlsa H.

Correa. Register.

N o tic e  fa r  P s b lic a lie a .
D.p.— s i r .M ! t r ? i s - ...... .....
Ren. Fort l am air, M. M.. April I*. l * aoftca,
Not

of Cromer, Haw
Notice is hereby 

law M
noribeeat quarter 
range M seat NTm . | 
notice of inienficm to 
proof, to establish fi 
scribed, before J. 
Rooter sit county, ta bis 

on tbs tdib day 
t names aa wi!

N O T IC K  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .

Ibe land above described before '
U S commlentoser. at bis oftce i,
M-an tbe Mtb day s f  Mar. 1*11

- a f lM ,. R M, "
Arthur R.

a User Kaaa>« Utrr. all 
ate Elgin t .  Browa of 

X  Curran. Rrg.rier
N O TIC E  FO R P U B L IC A T IO N .

at vf tbe le
, N.M. ITstateSftM,

rv«rwv«U<».

Anal fire year proof, to aatab

rtbur J. Savage 
D. IW7. made 

tb wsat 
south, mage M east ‘ tomtAs

N O TICK  FO R P U B L IC A T IO N .
NenRHDepartment of Ibe

--------  see. N.M..
i hereby |jf«*

Fort Soannsr, 
Notice is be 

af Fsrtaiee.

U S
1*. 1*41 

/n a n  L. C 
who. sa Dee

“s,
I south range li east New Meaic<’ 
RMrtdtSP. bee ftlsd notice of ml 
make Snsl dee rear proof, to estak 
to tbe land shore det< i bed before W. F 
any, u .« .  nemmleaiueer el bn 
N. M. on tot I4tb dar of May.

N«bcc for PaUkatwa.

ce.n  For

F. M ornre, Isaac Corbn, Seteste 
E. Tamil. eU af Fortelee.

Arthur X  Curran. Register.

N O T IC K  F O R  F U B L IC A T IO N .
Non coni land U K  

I sf too latertor.U. X  late <
, N.M. March I*. 1*11

1*11

:,£5?ZitS£i‘
N a i i t e  f a r  P a U i c a l i M .

N. M-, April 1  |*il 
PSby Jtasn tbol Selooto Sampoo 
Maw Mat,ce. who. os Ana ll lew 

"9 Mo ®236(1, tot sobIli
V S. lOVBlkip 1 Iftlk

SSfts I f t  i y - N  bne tea notL. m ,wte
W tos.tate  stern  fS ^ r S f f  l t e t e t r Xt , , , I I I  IIIT at baa office m Pur- 

*Cta»mte| ** » to day s f  May m i  
. Ooorgs E. J oboe ton*'John H Martin. Jnome U

“ T
lo r  P a M k a t ie a .

nf toe Intartsi. U,|. i
N. M . April 1  m l

s S t r U g g n T X .  J V J = S  i
[ftr^total* kwneetesd ontry No n u t  toe

u" i ?  -V T r .y i
!7rib<i f>* t o ^ y iW I *LmtesT* IT I ’ T ^ L a n

Irs F. Cart is M. WRMiai H. Williams. John H. 
Stovall ate brooks Smith, ad of Arch, M. M.

Arthur E. Correa. Rsgtatsr.

N w ic c  for P a U i c b t i M .
Man tool tote total

■f too Interior. U.S. tend < 
■  **- *F riL j m i

Olia N. Cbembtae hte laMM F. Corbin, both 
ta ins*. N, M hte WUliem J. Thurman ate 
Georgs H. K r is ,  bath of Longa N M 

Arthur E. Curran. I

N O TICK  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .

n T n t e ^ r ^ fs  lend oftce at
I*. 1*12,
Ibal Fsnme Uier 

on DecrmberH lew.made 
►. toMS. for ssdtowset 

tec*, twp J tooth, range Beset 
sd notice of mtentloa to make 

— Are year proof, to estaMeb claim to 
ike late above described, before W. E. I taf c s* 
O. S. commissioner. at k « oftce at Portales, If. 
M^ps tbs Mtb dsy of Mey, 1*12.

N o tic e  fo r
Moa soil

Depertmenl of tbe Interior. U.S 
Fort Senear. N.M. April 2, 1*11 

Notice is barabr given that lease Corbn of 
Fnitofas. N. M.. who. an January t7. ltat mnds 
bomeetead antra No NIL tor tbe south wool 
quarter soctioa Jt, to
dust. New Met,co . B M p i l  ___ ,

make ftaai dm  ynar proofIV. e A _ E .-e  -S-----jv - eWE *®Bw ll*vrf KEBCriBBB,to eeiabHad drtm to toe b
a  or. W E. U n dM y.b .S ..

m ta Portales. N M. oS

N o tic e ^ ,fo r P o k b c B t io B .  B

i W the I n t e r i o r t e d  often at
“  “  April I*. H U  mFort Sumner. N. M. April rt. N i l

tb s b d d s y n f jI t  • ^
Claimant nemm aa witasenemweiacSsate’ifctrfalea, N M

ArtbM E. Correa. Register
of Portales,

N o tic e  fo r  P o U ie o tio a .

iiBii. ha 
make final drat 

ta lbs land above da
ft  Probate Judge, 

st Portales. Naw 
1*12.

r 'e ' - J S s a . - ' c a  t  t e r m
SOT, New Mexico,

Arthur E Curran. Register

Notice for Puhlicatioa.
Non coal land dftta.

t ol the Interior. U.S lend 
■ r .  N M. April I*. M l  _

l * t o r U 'f t * t a b(  i^ » ’ A M teteV eV w dc

south watt quarter, north peel quarter soi 
qnsrter. eoutbweet quarter n»rtb*ee« q

on tbe tsth day ta June, r t l l  
Claimant names M wits  l anes 
Sar.h A Stanford. James R.

Bsebong. John • m jo w ^ ^ o f^ dHn r

2, ate south half 
township 9 south, range 
principal meridian, has I 
to make final fire

QUAlilf Mction #»
east. New Mexico 

filed sotics ta top o im ■ ■ -  ■■■■■ m„  r-— frv -r . w  establish 
claim lo tbe te d  above described, bsfsre W. R.
5 5 a ? « s ̂ ■ s s r ;  ■ A g r  O f  -

t e n  *“  L-

Shields. Edward 
Robertson, sll of

Arlbnr E. Curran, Esgittsy.

N O T IC E  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .

i of t{s1slS lta^ U . S lend oft 
N M. Merck t% 1*12 “ lOttot o -  Otis N Cbembtae 

Mey 2*. rtto. mode 
aonthweat qnsrter 

4 south, rssgs Jh sent, N.■notice of mteattau to 
eetabliab ctaim
toPertLSHv

U HoMMtete

volt
mi tbs 1

Ite to-dta -« riN C uM srrYtesijlrsSv̂ i1*- •*“ -Nnetce it bars by firsn  t o -  WiMmu J. Watson 
d f Lost. N. M.. w in. on November to  IMS 
mads tamest ate . entry No 4 f t i l  tor tbs 
— toMat qnsrter (EKt-4) l* c . I. Trap, t tooth, 
rates M so— n.n r.n. has died sotics ei mts—tad 
to , make final dm  year proof, to set ah Mad 
ctaim to tbs land a boys d s s c r t o a d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
Compton. Probate Judge. Boose 
ta hm often at Portales. N.M. mi

sc witoeer

Nadct fw  PaUtataa.1

Fort buntnse,  M. M. April 1% toll '
Notice is bore by gives that Jnmea H^Esnssdy

V W '

r « I intention to i

'
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,UB CON
STITUTION AND 

BY-LAWS.

ParUlas, New

The committee on constitution 
and bylaws, desire to submit the 
foliowiog proposed amended con
stitution, for the considerstiod of 
the members o f the club,

Article I.
NAME AND OBJECT 

Section 1. This orgacization shall 
be kuown as the Woman's Club 
and Library Association o f Por- 
tales, N. M.
Sec. 2. The object o f this orgi- 
nizatioa shall be to promote all 
possible public improvements and 
charities and the use and employ 
ment of all proper means and 
measures for the advancement 
o f public interests in the town o f 
Porta)es and in ehe community 
thereof. To establish a public li
brary. To maintain a reaping 
room, assembly halls. Club rooms 
and gymnasium and to pursue 
literary course o f study each 
year. Te acquire sudh p rope ray, 
both real and personal as may be 
deemed necessary for the fur
therance of said - obj ects and 
for use, comfort and convenience 
and main tainance of said corpor
ation.

A rt  2 DEPARTMENTS.
Sec. 1. This club may form  

the following departments: civic, 
library, domestic science, music, 
art and literature.

Sec. 2. Each member of this 
club seall be reouired to register 
in some department

Sec. 3. Each working depart
ment at its first meeting after 
the annual election shall elect a 
a chairman, who shall repre
sent the department on the 
board o f managers.

A rt 3. O F F I C E R S .
Sec. 1. The officers o f this 

club shall be president, first vice 
president second vice president 
treasurer, recording secretary, 
corresponding secretary, libra
rian, custodian and press re
porter. »

Sec. 2. The officers together 
with the chairman of each work
ing department shall constitute 
the board of roonagers.

A rt  4.
DUTIES OF OFFICERS

Sec. 1. The president shall 
preside at all meetings and con
duct them according to Robert’ s 
rules o f order. She shall deliver 
an annual address and shall be 
chairman ex-officio o f the board 
o f managers.

Sec. 2L The vice presidents 
in the order o f their election, 
shall, in the abscence o f the 

.president assume the duties o f 
that office.

Sec. 3. The treasurer shall 
have charge o f all moneys, and 
shall disburse sll funds upon a 
warrant from the president and 
secretary. She shall keep all 
vouchers and be ready to report 
when called upon.

Sec. 4. The Recording Sec
retary shall keep the minutes of 
all meetings, reading them at the 
subaeqnent meetihgs. She shall 
also keep the minutes o f the 
Board of Managers and read the 
same at the following meeting 
of the club. She shall keep an 
official membership list with the 
full address and date o f admiss
ion o f each member. She l shall 
keep on file in the club room the 
calendar for the current year. 
She ahall affix her signature to all 

ts or orders for money,

era! notices, 
are elected to 
pointed to any 
to membership. On the first of 
each month she shall furnish to 
the club Courtesy Committee a 
list o f new members: shall keep 
on file all applications for mem
bership and she shall keep a list 
o f members in good standing.

Sec. 6. The Press Reporter 
shall furnisn all club notices to 
the City Press.

Sec. 7. The Librarian shall 
have coarge of all books and liter
ature of the club and shall keep 
a record of same.

Sec. 8. The custodian shall 
have charge o f the club seal, and 
o f all valuable papers and docu
ments.

Article V .

BOARD OF MANAGERS
The Board o f Managers shall 

have ptNter to fill vacancies in 
office, and vacancies in its own 
body, to serve until the next an
nual meeting, for the general 
meetings of the Club. Each new 
Board shall appoint standing 
committees, as provided for in 
the bylaws of this club.

Artice VI.
MEMBERSHIP

Sec. 1. Any woman sympathiz
ing with the object o f this dub, 
may become a member In the 
manner prescribed in the bylaws.

Article VIL
Sec. 1 This constitution may 

be amended at any regular busi
ness meeting o f the club by a 
two thirds vote o f the members 
present, notice o f the proposed 
amendment having been present
ed at a regular meeting and voted 
upon at the following regular 
meeting.

PROPOSED BYLAWS
Article 1. MEETINGS

Sec. 1. Meetings of the club 
shall be held on each Wednesday, 
from 3.00 o'clock to 4.15 o ’ clock 
from the first Wednesday in 
September, to the first Wednes
day in June. Five members shall 
constitute a quorum.

Sec. 2. The regular meetings 
of the Board o f Managers shall 
occur the first week in each 
month, unless by special call of 
the chairman. Three members 
shall constitute a quorum in the 
board o f managers.

Sec. S. There shall be one 
annual reception each year, ar
ranged for by the program cam- 
mittee. This reception ahall oc
cur on the first Wednesday of 
each Oetober each year.

Sec. 4. The place of meeting 
shall be at the club rooms, or 
other place chosen by vote of 
the members.

Sec. 5. All topics upon pro
grams must be referred by ad
dress or discussion. The chair
man o f each department shall be 
held responsible for the enforce
ment o f this rule.

votes I IN

W ith the growth of com
munities and increased acti
vities of our population, the 
personal touch of friends is 
apt to be lost. Y ou  meet 
congenial people, form pleas- 

*  ant acquaintanceships, make 
friends that become dear to 
you, But the restless spirit 
of the age causes separations,

«  ,  j , and meetings become less
Sec. L  There shall be the fol- frequellt ? o

Sec. 2. All members in good 
standing moving away, or having 
done so, shall be enrolled in the 
year book, as honorary members.

Sec. 3. All members desiring 
to withdraw from the club stiaU 
send in a written resignation, 
which shall also be kept on file 
by the rechrding secretary. 

Article IV. COMMITTEES

_ & m w

less ana lasts longer-

Article II.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

Sec. 1. ^The officers o f the 
club shall' oe elected by ballot 
annually the first Wednesday in 
May of each year. Nominations 
shall be made dy Individual 
members and voted upon at the 
same meeting. They ahall assume 
their duties at the following 
meeting, and shall serve untill 
their successors are duly elected 
and installed. No officer shall be 
eligible to succeed her self.

Article III.
"  ELECTION OF MEMBERS 
A candidate for membership 

shall present to th« committee 
on membership a personal ap
plication signed by two mem-

■ ii  r-
in >iiiit-.i,t• i

. 1 ’ <a •
i. m -

lowing standing committees o f 
this club: appointe by the board 
of managers: Membership, Pro
gramme, Printing, Finance, Club 
Courtesy, Public Entertainment, 
Public School, and Social Affairs. 

Article IV. COMMITTEES 
Sec. 1. The membership com. 

mitted shall be composed of five 
members appointed by the Board 
o f Managers. They shall coe- 
sider all names of applicants for 
mnrabership, and shall have 
power to reject unsuitable appli
cants. Names of all accepted 
candidates shall be reported to 
the chairman of the club, for e- 
lection at the following meeting. 
Sec, 2. It ahall also be the duty 
o f this commity to solicit new 
members.

Sec. 8. The Program com
mittee shall prepare the year 
book of the club.

Sec. 4. The Printing com
mittee shall have charge o f all 
printing of the club.

Sec. 5. The finance committee 
shall act as advirory board with 
all standing committees, and 
with the board o f managers in 
forming the financial policy o f 
the club, and shall execute the 
financial instructions of the 
Board of Managers. The Treas
urer of the club shall be chair
man of the finance committee.

Sec. 6. The Club Courteey 
Committee shall receive and in
troduce new members. It shall 
visit the sick and perform such 
other sets o f courtesy as occa
sion demands, and bring to the 
attention of the club matters re
quiring such acts of courtesy. It 
shall keep a record book in a 
convenient place where vis-, 
itors may r e g i s t e r .  It 
shall keep a reeord of all deaths 
that occur among the members 
of the club, and prepare memor
ials to be presented at the an
nual meeting. It shall also keep 
a record of all removals to other 
places.

Sec. 7. The committee on
public Entertainment shall sub
mit to the club plans and recom* 
meudations for public entertain
ments and shall carry out the in
structions o f the club regarding 
them.

Sec. 8. The commity o.n
Social Afiairs shall have chari 
o f all the social gatherings of 
the club.

Article VI. FEES
Sec. L The innitiation fee

for membership in this club shall 
be $1.00 and is payable, together 
with the annual dues, within two 
weeks after election. The an
nual dues for Membership shall 
be $1.00 and ahall be payable the 
first o f January o f each year. 
The annual dues mnst be paid 
before name is registered in the 
annual year book.

Sec. 3. Article 5. The chair
man of each department shall 
keep a list o f the members en
rolled tn her department She 
shall furnish to the programme, 
committee, programs for the de- 
artment, and shall be responsible 
for the same during the club year.

Article VIL AMENDMENTS
These bylaws may be amended 

at any regular gusinesr meeting 
of th« club, by a two-thiads vote 
o f the members present and 
voting. The proposed amend
ment having baan presented at 
a regular meeting Hot less than 

>1 two weeks previous.

ou grow away 
from those to whom your in
clination is to hold fast.

However, with our modern 
telephone facilities, "out of 
sight, out of mind,”  should 
not be true. T he use of the 
long distancetelephone keeps 
the fires of friendship burn
ing b r ig h tly . D ista n ce  
doesn’t prevent a social call 
— a Iriendlychat— extending 
congratulations —  expressing 
words of sympathy— in fact, 
saying to a friend just what 
you would say if you called 
in person at his home. Let
ters are apt to be more or 
less formal, while the tele
phone preserves that inti
mate touch of friendship so 
likely to be lost otherwise.

There is not the slightest 
necessity for letting friend
ships grow cold  through 
neglect while you have tne 
long distance telephone. By 
the way, are you getting out 
of y o u r  telephone all the 
comfort and convenience 
there is in it?
me mmur suns mam im

IEUGIAPH COMMIT.
---------------------------------------------- - - ■

H. C. McCallum
Is the man to get to 
do your dray and . 
transfer work. Al> 
ways on  the job.

Call Mm at Phone 104

:

/ f t
.A ,

Jiff I
S L x

Have you been using tin, 
or iron, or tar, or shingles for i 
ing your buildings! Peerless Prepared 
Roofing costs less than any of them in the 
fint place and in the ‘ 'l»mg run." Perhaps 
you’ve tried another brand of prepared roof
ings t We can prove to your absolu 
faction that while

costa more than nmt brands it will oatlmH and 
axxt-MUijJy the best among the mat.

The only things you need to lay
a Peerless Roof are a hammer and a pair of
hands. Everything else, including directions, 
is packed in  tk t nil. A root that would take a 
v w i  to shingle can be covered with Peerless 
in an afitm tn. By the way, fire Insurance 
companies endorse Peerless Roofing. Wk*t 
do they my about thtmgltiT

T h ere  are tw o  business reputa
tions back of every roll of Peerless Roofing 
we sell. The manufacturer's and our own. 
And we've both spent too many years build
ing up a reputationfor right goods and fair, 
eauare dealing to take a chance now. That's 
why Peerless Roofing Is mlttUttfy guaranteed. \\ •% 

Would you like to learn more! Drop in.

Kimmons & Van Winkle Lumber Co.
—

—

TR0UTT & LARSON
Attractive Life Insurance Proposition.

Money to Loan at five per cent interest Irrigated and Irrigable 
Farms for Sale or Trade. See or Write Us.
HOWARD BLOCK, PORTALES, N. A#.

Dr. J. S. PEARCE PH AR M A C Y
PEARCE & DOBBS O L D  S T A N D

Everything New. Everything Clean. Summer Soft Drinka and 
Ice Cream served in season. Your patronage solicited.

Plants
Plants

£ Cabbage 
£ Tomato 
£ Sweet Potato 
£ Pepper Plant*

Watie for Prices
ROSWELL SEED C0.,Reswell,N.M.

M O N U M E N T S
We are Resident .Agents of 
the SwnetweterMarble Works 
See us fur Itoaigns and Prices

HUMPHREY & SLEDGE

SJ

DR. H. R. GIBSON

O S T E O P A T H
< tffice non block southwest 
of IVeehyterian Church.

). S. YATES
TRANSFER

P r o s it  attention |It m  *o *11 kW h of light sad 
hasty ksslteg Special sttsetton p r e s  te local 
freifhl cad household effects.

Portales * - - * - New Mexico*

B R I G H T E N  UP
Painting and Paper Hanging 
Neatly and Sstidactorily Done

D. W . W ILEY, Portales, N .M

m a r b l e  a n d  g r a n i t e

M O N U M E N T S
I have the Agency for the Moor* 
Monument Oo. of Sterling, 111.,and 
ran furnlib all kinds, designs and 
prices of work. JCall and aae me.

A. L KUYKENDALL Portale*. N. M.

W A SH IN G TO N  E. LINDSEY
Attorney at Law. United State* 
Commissioner. Portales, N. M.

Office Next Door to the P o d  O ffice

GEORGE L, REESE,
Next door to

I and district to ride and exhibit s  sample Latest 
' bicyclefarnUbrd by ouragentaeverywk

kncv> prtAmt freight BU
* *  u~  B

U* St our c i im-iiio * nd ,*■ wU/eM
______ t We furnish the hi* beet e n d s  bicycles U Is

_  . .  * -------- -- iic~.li.lo to eiske at o n e  smell prod l  above
eeteal factory cost. Too as re fie  to IS  middlemen's proita Dr b « i -  
Inadliectof u . siui h*ro the manufacturer * guarantee behind your 

■rcle DO NOT SUV a Mcyclsor a pair o l t l m  from mmmmi st . . .  
until jpow receive onr r iu lq r w i and team our unheard ot

i£Sttl*****"' * > > * • » %2SaslMsii wmArnbMf+m
t e S 1 5  °~ “44- r ***rl"  ̂

islAisMf t
k W sdspaf fwguteriy I 
As b f  ss f ( btaaio rvUlt ■ arMi

" "  ¥ ^ iip i s im sil K SdSMSal/ISffSraiSr rv#SI< ari.ra.

00 Hedgethorn Pnctare-PrMf
SeK-kealiig Tires n

’ VS. wulifwwl) MSwfttw  m#»
IH .W N ' N 1' .  *»« e  ImnmJmt i 

i N i 'I t J I U  m l  M i iW i 'K

f S Z & S f c S E G Z  it rear.
i sine. | 

and p u r  
Inxlik- u lih l 

r, which nrrt r be- 
rhlrh c lo v e  u

rliitnjr. T. rr dnrabW 
a special quality o f n  

p o ro u s  s n dcornea p o ro u s  s n d  which closes up small ■ 
panensrea without a llo w in g  th e  a ir  to  esca p e , 
w e harehwwdrede o f Inter* from satisfied customers 
slaUnc that thetr tires be re only beenpuaiped up once

They weigh no
iry tire, the pu net are r»~>tsUne nn a UUe» 
several layers o f thin, specially 

um  treafiTxiie raaSmr price of t
; for advert i.li.e purooerswe are

or twice In a whole 
ordinary tire, ■

■price to  ibe rider o f  only ft.W  per pair. All orders shipped same 
Re s h lp & D . D. on approval low  So not pay a  cent until row
id them Strictly as represented.

------  ramfiaalhai -------  ----------------

w i o T i k i S t s Z
hl.l# ft rwoffv'r.

oor MpTie. awl Sundry JWlalneui *■>«* daawttaaamd «aMa. all — »— w |
HNW S S e u T I M a b U r r U g r t w lr  af
•w sad wwderruluffm  n t n  a a k ia ,.

, CHICAGO, ill:

Attorney at Law. 
Boat office.

Office Up Stain in Rene Building
naan---------

Fsr S a lt.pp v  
Remington Typewriter good 

condition cheap, see W. E Lind
sey.

WHY NOT MAKE $200.°° A MONTH -  • That’s
_________S 60.°° m W eek, almost S1Q.°* • P »y  • ,

(telling Victor Hates snd IIre-proof boxes 
* to merchant*, doctors, lawyers, dentist* and 

well to-do farmers, all o f whom realise the need 
of a safe, but do not know bow easy I tlstoow n  
one aaie*men declare oar proposition one o f  
the best, clean out money making opportuni
ties ever received. Without previous experi
ence VOU can dupllaaU the ■»*««•■••»*
Our handsomety dllurtrated JOO page catalog 
will enable you to  present the subject to cus
tomers la as l» f* m tU |  a manner a* though 

you were piloting tliam through oar fsetorf. Men » 1R,’" 1‘ -d  a»
mile*men receive advice ami Inatructlons f° f .  “ J " *« A u .  v w .eon rinsing talking points wl.lsh it ta Impoaatble for a j i ^ p g O v e eu ^ m er to ^ t,y . Wh^ 
don't YUtJ bs the first to spply from your vtclnltr bsfors toatrons alts gett the territory?
It e can lavoe oabr se e  seism—  out o f  s ~ h  hwaTity. Thateth a n m v w r.rw o f^ r

comjieny was celabrated to 
erecting th« moat modern safe 
factory In the world. Wide
awake men who received our 
Special Belling Inducement, 
rendered It necessary to doubt* 
our output. We ar* spending 
many thouiar.d* o f dollar* eu 
larging onr sale* organiasflon, 
but to mu rn alt particular*, It 
Will co»t y m  only th* pries of 
s  postal oaril.

Ask for Cilslsfui III. j

THE VICTOR 
SAFE &  LOCK CO.

CIICII1ATI,1

,■ . .

i
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R a b b it  D r iv e  M o n d a y .
Monday, May 13, there will be 

a rabbit drive throughout the 
Bethel country and all the coun
try between here and Bethel and 
all those who can carry a slung- 
shot, gun rock or stick are asked 
to participate. There will be cars 
for all those who can go and if 
all will show up at the Portales 
Irrigation Company's office by or 
before nine o ’clock they will be 
transferred to the scene of con* 
flict free o f charge, provided 
they have the gun and ammuni
tion along wherewith to get the 
bunny.

Incidentally Mr. Rogers is o f
fering a prize, consisting o f a 
first class shot gun, to the person 
who scalps the most rabbits dur
ing the day. The ears to count 
whether you get the bunny. or 
not The crowd will meet at the 
Stinnet school house some eight 
or nine miles northwest of town 
and from here begin their work.

Faggard will pay more for 
your chickens and eggs in cash. 
See him before selling.

Treett and Larsen.
Real estate, fire, tornado, auto 

and life insurance. Also agents 
for private pumping plants. 
Come and see us in Howard 
Block. Portales, New Mexico.

Far Sale
My five acre handsomely im- 

roved home, five thousand 
ollars. Five room house on lot 

70 x 100. Close in city water 
blue grass trees, $1,200, terms 
Fine jersey cow $66.00

J o h n  R . H o p p e r .

5

Notice
All who are indebted to A.W. 

Stokes for season on colts this 
spring will find their notes in 
my possesion. Please settle as 
soon as convenient 62-4

H. C. R a c h e l , Carter. N. M
J. P. Stone delivered eleven 

hundred steers to McCready and 
Shroyer at Bovina, Texas, this 
week, receiving $46 00 a head 
for them. These gentlemen say 
that this was the best bunch of 
steers that have been shipped 
out of the Pan Handle this year 
a n d  they immediately loaded 
them out for Vine, Kansas, for 
pasture. Mr. Stone is a cow 
man of many years experience 
and he usually gets the top price 
for his stuff.

I WANT TO BUY two or three 
residence lots close in. Will pay 
cash for bargain. • GOOD 
ROADSTER AUTOMOBILE for 
sale, or trade for PORTALES 
property.

T. J. MoKnari, Portales, N. M.
The rabbit drive last Friday 

west of town was a very suc
cessful affair in point o f the 
number of rabbits that were 
slaughtered, something l i k e  
eighty or ninety being put away.

Best season since ’76. Sun and 
moon’s node and position o f plan
ets insure good crops for sandy 
land. I’ ll cut your bear grass 
for 60 cents per acre before 
May’s calm and 1913’s unprece
dented drouth. — Herdlaw Jones, 
P. O. Box 364.

For Sale—four mares from 
900 to 1200 pounds, ten years old, 
four colts, two 2 years, and two 
yearlings. Cheap f o r  c ash .  
Three miles south and two miles 
west of Dora. E. S. Howland.

Have a good kodak at this 
office to trade for a good 22 cal
iber rifle. No crippled gun will 
be accepted.

Wanted, #WTJuv two or three 
thousand pounds of second hand 
barbed wire and fence posts, 
must be a bargain. Address. 
S. F. Lane, Floyd, New Mexico.

Pumping plants and combined 
- drill and boring machine to trade 

for land, or sell on long time. 
Machine will make well up to 4 
feet in diameter. Frank Sum
mer*, Memphis, Mo.

----------- r
III have some Plymouth Rock 
eggs at $1.00 per setting of 
fifteen. Frank Heilmann., •

Cabbage and tomato plants 
ready. Will Martin.now

If you want first class laundry 
work try the Panhandle Steam 
laundry. Fred Crosby, Agent*

For Sale:—Cabbage and toma
to plants. James Ryther

Walk into A. B. Austin’s and 
quench your thirst at his fountain

Cabbage and tomato plants 
now ready. Will Martin.

For Sale:—Cabbage and toma
to plants, good size and well 
hardened. George E. Johnston

Cabbagge and tomato plants 
now ready. Will Martin.

Cultiuators, turning p l o ws ,  
and harrows at cost, at Fag- 
gards.

Cash paid for maize and kafir 
hands. — John R. Hopper, Portales.

When yeii want your suit 
neatlv cleaned and pressed, call 
for N. C. Landers, phone 91, 
and you will receive prompt and 
careful service. Ladies suits a 
specialty.

A trial o f Panhandle laundry 
will convince you that they do 
superior work. Fred Crosby, A gt

Lost, in  Portales, a heavy 
gold bracelet, carved on one side 
secret lock, finder please bring 
to this office.

For Sale:—Four head of good 
work mares, four head of mules, 
and two good work horses. See 
Will Faggard.

Will sell or exchange for some 
property nearer my home. 160 
irrigable acres near Portales. 
Write, box 402, Rogers, Ark.

‘ *$10.00 a day easily made by 
hustling agent Write at once 
for full information. Arizona 
Sales Agency, Phoenix, Arizona.

Wanted to Buy—I will buy 
your hogs and pay you the the 
cash for them if you will sell 
them right Ben Smith, Irriga
tion Office.

Roy Hall, auctioneer, will be in 
Portales every first Monday to 
conduct an auction sale. Parties 
having siuff to sell leave word at 
the Times office.

A. B. Austin will sell ice cream 
to families at one dollar per gal
lon delivered.

The American Lady the best 
fllour ever in Portales, for less 
by C. V. Harris.

For Sale—An almost new Ma
jestic range. Ed J. N e e r .

See Faggard and get more 
cash for your chickens and eggs.

H O W A R D  LINDSEY 

Expert Draftsman

Machine Itoaiffnlaff, Maps, Plata nod 
Blue I Viola. Kooaerelt (Vuiotjr mapa 
for aala.

E  T . D U N A W A Y , M. D.
Physician and Surgeon Telephone 
No. 1. Resilience Telephone No. 4

Office at the Portales Drug Store

Notice of Contest.
No. tMOf, tan.

D tp .r ln n l  of tha latarier, U. S. load office 
at Fort Sarnntt, N. M.. April IS. I 9 »

To Hobart J Robaru ot Portal*.. Nan M al
ice. Dalphoa. Maw Maaico. eoataatea- 

Yoa ara harah* so  lit* l that Jama* R.Kckolaa 
who tin . Portal*,, Naw Max, aa kla port, 
addraaa. did on March 13. m i  Ma la thia i 
hit dahr corroborated application to c 
and H e a r t  tb* cancellation el Tear homt 
atrial Ne. 0*0* mad* Sapt. I*. IW . for 
west ana tar. Sec. 7. Tp. J aonth. raaf* 3* teat. 
N. M. r . M.. and aa groaad* for hla contaat ha 

I Robert J. Roberta baa aban
doned Iba said land for mere than ail month*
paior to and Mat pracadmg Fcbrnarp 13. mi. 
and that inch abandonment continues to deta 
thereof, i. a, tha Mh day qf March, 1*2.

Yea are. therefor*, farther notified that the 
aaid allegation, will be takea by thia oftc* aa 
harieg bean contained by ye*, aed jon r —  -*
entry will b* caacaUad thereunder ityonr
further right to be heard therein, either before 
thi* office or on appeal, if yoa fail ta >1* la Ihia 
office wlthia twenty dayt after tha fourth pubit 
cation of thi* notica. aa ahenra below, year ana- 
war.under o.th.apaciSeaUy meeting aad raepoad- 
iag to tb*** allegation* of conteat, or if yoa tail 
wlthia that lima tn file tn thia office do* proof 
that you her* aarrad a copy of yaar aaawar ea 
tha aaid coataataal either m rarena or by radia 
tared mail. If thi* aanrie# fa mad* by the deHv- 
ery of a copy of yonr aaawar to the coataefnnt 
in eereon. proof of luck aarrica moat b* either 
the aaid coiteataat e written ackno»l*ddmaat.of 
hi* receipt of the copy, ehowing the data of (ta 
receipt, or the afhdarlt af the peraon by whom 
the delieary wae mad* elating whan and where 
tha copy wae datieared; if mad* by rcgiaUrad 
mail, proof of loch eerric* moat coaaiat of tb* 
affidavit of tb# paraoa b t  whom tha copy wax 
mailed etatiag when aad nN poet office to which 
it waa mailed, aad thia affidavit mint be accom- 
paniod by tb* poatmaatar'a receipt lor tha latter.

Yoa ahontd etate ia year aaawar tb* name of 
Um poet office to which yoa deair* future notica* 
to be teat la yoa.

Arm ua S. C uann, Kagialar.
Data of Arat publication, April 25. mi. 

at* of aocoad publication, May 2. 1912. 
ta of third publication. May 4  1912.
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B R O O M  COR 
C R L T I V A T I O H

Biiosiiioit by Mm  Exporissesf 
is OrMfiiif TVs VahiaMe Crop

A Sold of Broom Com on Coloe 
County Seed Firm

P ftfFgR * BROOM CORN TO ANY 
OTHER CROP.

(By John Fur nee, R. P. 0. No. 1, Boa 
25, Sullivan, Illinois.)

My experience tn broom oora datea 
bock to ISM, when we naod tha oM 
hand cylinder, round poled for alataa, 
old faabioned racks, and bad to bait 
the oora old faabioned band balers

I differ from moot grower*, as I 
would rather rale* and take car* of 
a crop of brom corn than aay other 
crop raised on tha farm. Money can 
bo made railing broom corn If man
aged right, as I haeo cleared aa much 
aa 9100.00 to oao aero, with tbs brush 
aad aood.

Beginners should aot plant too 
largo a crop tho first year.

Beginning with tb* oood, w* ralaa 
our own, aad tor aororai years secur
ed tha boot I could secure, aad thoa 
used tho aood on tha vary aleot aad 
Onset heads. Thia la given aw  Per
sonal at too lion, as broom oora runs 
out very easily. By uslag tho boat 
of oar* (a tha bad season, w* art 
likely to kayo some Inferior oora. but 
If wo So aot aoa ear*, it will all b* 
Inferior. Like raising stock, aoiact 
tha boat alraa, and you will have 
acruba enough. The aood planted 
Should all bo subjected to treatment, 
aad as* oao pound formaldehyde to 
thirty gallons of water, wet through* 
ly, stir until dry. This treatment 
kills th# smut germ.

Por ale* color, broom corn abould 
be cat aa eooa aa th* seed Is well out 
of the dough, sad when the stem ta 
tough at tho first Joint aad will aot 
samp off. It tho weather la settled, 
It should he seeded the next day.

The corn la carried from the seeder 
to th*. shelves, aad shelved at ooce, 
about three Inches deep, more or lees 
according to tho condition a, dry or 
wet, aad should bo left oa the ah el res 
until the asp la all out, which requires 
from one to two weeks.

Do aot believe there Is aay variety 
of brom com bettor than th* Asatrian. 
Hava aa Improved Evergreen that is 
about three weeks earlier than th# 
Austrian, bat th# quality, while hotter 
than th* old Evergreen. Is not as 
good as th# Austrian.

CAN APPORD TO PAY TOP PRICES 
POR BROOMCORN.

(By C. C. Careen of Central Broom 
Co, Jefferson City, Me.)

Regardless of all other condition*, 
pur* broomcora seed Is th* aaoet Im
portant, aad too much attention can
not be given to broomcora growing. 
There is not a broom manufacturer 
who Is aot attracted by aad will pay 
th* top price for broomcora that has 
a smooth fiber, fair length, green 
color, well seeded, and nicety baled. 
Two cross wire* fastened to th* top 
aa* bottom wires on each bale ia a 
matter of Insurance that the bales 
will remain in good condition, and we 
can afford to pay the top price tor 
such oora, because there a no waste 
and ao expense for rebaling. Tbs 
farmer who has such broomcorn will 
always gat a lot mor* than th* top of 
th* market

I Airing th* last few years, general
ly speaking, the quality of broomcorn 
has been poor, and It la absolutely 
necessary for the farmers In th* coun
try to take some measures to Insure 
a better quality and better handbag 
of this crop. It will pay them as It 
la evidenced by th* high price that to 
secured by th* grower who uses pur* 
•aad, handles hts oora proparly, has 
it well seeded and baled. .

Durtaf th* 1910 crop whoa prjtoef

ware lower there was never s time 
when good broomcora did not bring 

good price; as manufacturers are 
•»i»ly too gU«l to avail themselves of 
be opportunity of securing brush of 

'h i kind. I

PLANT PURE BROOM CORN SEED

(By O. E. Lewie, Oklahoma City, Ok.)

While It to conceded that Oklahoma 
leads s In the quantity produced, tb* 
deplorable fact remains that tb* man
ufacturers are forced to rely upon 
central Illinois aad Kansas tor quality, 
Tb* average farmer-influenced per 
hape by the price bis neighbor re 
celved tor hla bruah—decides to plant 
som« broomcorn. Without giving tha 
matter further consideration, be goes 
to the nearest baler and procures sev
eral sacks of trash and Infertile seed 
that waa thrashed from bla neighbor's 
last year's crop. This done, be pro
ceeds to sat apart a few acres cf land 
perhaps a last year's corn field yet 
covered with stalks—and, after plow
ing It onca, plants It to broom oora 
(?) aad awaits results. Under tha 
most favorable conditions more than 
half a stand could not be expected, 
aad If the soil abould he too eotd th* 
small percentage of fertile seed ob
tained la tb* “trash’’ planted would 
aot germinate; tb* results being dis
couraging aad abould be-

Some Timely Suggestions.
Having decided oa the type best 

adapted to your soil, the next step 
should be to procure seed of th* var
iety wanted—aad right her* I wish to 
any that too much stress cannot ho 
laid on th* Importance of planting 
PURE seed, aa this la the prim* re
quisite. You would aot aspect to 
raise thoroughbred Poland Chlaa 
from a pair of broken-down “Tao- 
naasee ridge-rooters,“ would you? 
Well. It to as wall wlthia the realms 
of possibilities to do this as It to to 
produce a good quality of brush from 
poor seed.

Th* preparation of the soil aad th* 
time for planting should sow claim 
your attention. Next la Importance 
to good aood to getting tho soil la 
proper oondltloa to receive them.

Needs Frequent Cultivation.
The first step la thts direction 

should he to clear th* field of all 
a talks, stick* and othar obetrurtlona. 
aa than* will greatly Interfere with 
cultivation If sot removed.

Before breaking the Hold abould be 
disked both ways. This, when turnrd 
under, forma a loose hod which com 
serves moisture and favors the rapid 
root growth of th* young plxata, 
which to very eeeeatUl. Whoa the 
plants are Just coming up It to com 
sided advisable to barrow th* field 
lengthwise the rows to prevent weeds 
getting a start Cultivation at fre
quent Intervals la necessary until tbq 
plants have attained a height of 
twelve or fourteen inches, at which 
time they will grow rapidly aad 
thrive with the same rultlvatloa as 
does Indian corn Level culture 
(that to. ao banking the soil to the 
plants) seems to be moat satisfactory, 
and is therefore recommended.

•Ivt Immediate Attention.
Another fact that ■ boa id ever ho 

borne la mind la that broomcora that 
has stood la tho Bald until tho seed 
matured does not bring th* top mar- 
ket price. It follows that broomcora 
raised for aood should b* satlrsly 
separata because you cannot raise 
both seed aad brush oa th# same 
•talk.

When broomcora Is ready for kar- 
vacting It should be given Immediate 
attention, ao a daisy of two or three 
days nay cause damage that would 
decrease th* value 10 per cent Anoth
er common eauaa of loss to th* raiser 
of broomcorn to brought about 
through rteklDg th* brush In th* field. 
T* do this ta In th# humble oplaion 
of the writer, to larlt# serious results, 
as broomcora thus handled to almost 
sure to heat especially ao if there be 
•ay moisture. Th* heat thus generat
ed destroys flexibility of the fiber, 
rendering It brittle and discoloring It 
to such aa extent that no amount of 
treating” will restore Its natural 

folor. Th* manufacturer ran use 
this brash only In the very cheapest 
grade of brooms, therefore It does 
net command a good price.

Warm, dry weather shouM prevail 
at harvest time (and In this locality 
usually does) otherwise extreme caa- 
tloa must bo used. Condition* being 
favorable brash may be gathered, 
placed la small piles and toft In th* 
field tweaty-four to forty-sight boars, 
at whlcli ttms It should be OBton 
directly to tbs seeder and seeded 
WELL, It should the* be placed ta 
th* curing abed on th# shelves pro
vided for that purpose, aad when 
thoroughly cured should he will aad 
securely baled.

Car* In Baling,
Grant car* should 

however, so

?pps*s\ w.

will heat aad reduce tb* value of 
tb# brash to practically nothing.

Tho curing shed may be construct
ed at a small coat; la fact, the shed 
used for this purpose may be used for 
storing Indian corn later on, aa broom
cora to out of tho way before th# 
latter crop to harvested. Perhaps a 
very small outlay of cash would con
vert aa old stable or barn Into a suit
able curing shed, and in this manner 
make th* old Idle building pay tor tho 
•pac# If. occupies.

memories will linger, and i 
tut on toward fuller 
o f the honor due mother.

PhRathea Baraca. ;
On last Monday evening the 

Philathea-Baraca clan ef Bap
tist Sunday School assembled 
at the home of M in Marguerite 
Calloway, from whence, about 
nven o’clock, they started on a 
hay ride to the Hawkins place 

ist of town. Although the wea
ther was threatening everyone 
w n  anxious to go, even if they 
did get soeked with rain.

After arriving at the destina
tion the first thing was the bus
iness meeting of the clan in 
which the Entertainment Com
mittee, through M in McMana- 
way, chairman, invited the clan  
to her home on the last Friday 
in May. As there waa no other 
business the meeting was ad
journed and then the "chock”  
ss Thornton Lomax termed it, 
was served. It is unnecessary to 
n y  that Thornton ate aa much 
aa all the others added up.

The amusements for the even
ing were furnished by anything 
that w n  thought of. At 10.30 
the wagon was brought to the 
door end everyone prepared for 
the journey home. Thia picnic 
w n  at the invitation o f Min 
Enza Epsley and she was voted 
to be a very gracious hasten and 
the clan  expressed its more than 
willingness to  duplicate th e  
event at any tirpe.

Those present were, M in n  
Ada Lee Owens, Margeurite 
Calloway. Belle Bramiett, Mable 
Briitow, Lerline Sandifer, Mattie 
Belle Hawkins, Fannie Tinsley, 
Alma Snell, Enza Epaiey and 
Messrs. Thornton Lomax. Elbert 
Terry, James Hateh, Muriel 
Bristow, John McDonald and 
Howard Lindsey. Chaperon Mrs. 
F. G. Calloway.

•totor’ .  Day. *
Four years ago, i n a little 

Eastern Village, a noble young 
girl o f peautiful and strong 
character, buried the mother 
whom she all but idolized and 
worshipped. So great and o ’er- 
whelming had been the mother 
love and influence, ao touchingly 
beautiful the girls devotion and 
loyalty, so perfectly entwined 
and understood the Natural law 
of mother and child had become 
that even death did neither break 
nor weaken the bonds of love, 
and the memory of mother re
mained and was cherished in her 
heart, until it became almost a 
living, vital influence in her daily 
life: and ever present inspira
tion and guidance, which was 
soon the one consoling and con- 
troling factor in her existance. 
And in her heart she yearned 
that the world might be brought 
to a fuller and more perfect real
ization of the depth and power of 
love and influence, which the 
"memory "o f  Mother, could pro
duce.

With this beautiful and in
spiring idea in mind, she orga- 
oised in her native state of Penn
sylvania, a day to be eet apart 
and separate, to be known as 
"Mother’s Day” . A day in which 
all homage and pure devotion 
shall be shown the mother yet 
living, and a solemn commemo
ration and remembrance of the 
love and devotion of the absent 
one. The idea gripped and stirred 
the mind of a thinking and con
scientious people, until today 
the nation bows reverently, and 
seeks to do honor and sublime 
recognition, to the memory of 
Mother.

There could no more beautiful 
sentiment enter our modem life; 
no thought o f such height, depth 
and grandeur, that can so draw 
and bring together the great 
throbbing heart of humanity into 
one common sympathetic touch 
and understanding, as a serious 
study, contemplation, and recog
nition. o f the sacrednesa of 
Motherhood. By it we not only 
remember and honor the dead, 
but through it comes divine in
spiration and courage to the liv
ing mother heart, which in turn 
produces the desire for a greater 
and better mother influence. 
Through it the attention of the 
family, the unit of civilization, 
enlightenment and progress, is 
drawn upward to a beautiful and 
happy contemplation of the glor
ies and sublimity of motherhood. 
Through it will come a better and 
more perfect understanding of 
the ties that bind all nations and 
individuals into that great and 
perfect brotherhood of Man, 
which but still leads on toward a 
fuller realization of the Father
hood of God.

Each o f us have now, or hold 
in loving remembrance, a glorious 
mother. Let us do homage to her 
on thia Mother’s Day, if she ia 
living; love, cherish and honor 
her memory if dead. Let us re- 

lem ber especially the mothers 
o f our town, by some token of 
remembrance, sending flowers, 
providing conveyances for aged 
fathers and mothers to attend 
services, and extend our cordial 
sympathy and help to all. Special 
Mother’ s Day services will be 
held at the Methodist Church. 
Sunday at eleven o ’clock, with 
appropriate songs by the choir, 
and sermon by pastor. Let us 
make this a day whose pleasant

J. P. Dix and wife, o f Dora, 
left for Joplin, Missouri, Tues
day. They intend to make that 
their future home. Mr. Dix ta 
not leaving because he doee not 
like New Mexico, in fact, he aaya 
that he likee this country better 
than any place he has ever Uved. 
but that he and Mrs. Dix art 
getting well along in years aad 
their children live at Joplin aad. 
naturally, they find it very lone- 
ome away from them, conaea- 
quently tney have decided to 
me ve where they can all be to
gether.

Order ef Worship.
At the Methodist Churah, 

Mother’s Day, Sunday. May, 11 
Prelude
Hymn 78:1,2,3,4.
Apostle’ s Creed 
Anthem

Rock of Agee
Leeaon from the Old Testament 

Gloria Patri 
Luke 1:46 -  66.
Notices and Offerings 
Hymn 678: I.2.3.6.
Sermon "MoTHrm”

by the Pastor
Sole -Selected- Mrs. Ward
Hymn 610:1,2,4.
Benediction

EVENING
Voluntary
Hymn 57 Congregation
Anthem Choir
"Praise the Lord. O My Soul”  
Prayer
Anthem Mrs. Wrrd, Mies 

Martin, Choir "Abide With Me”  
Scripture Lesson 
Anthem . Mr. Beatty, Choir 

“ Even Me”  ... 
Address -  l  P 
Solo Mrs. Ward

"Tell Mother I ’ ll Be There”
Collection % jb ezs
Anthem Choir

“ Just As I 
Hymn 63
Benedktion
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The Great Portales Valley of New Mexico Presents more opportunities to those with moderate means 
than does any other section of tfkN universe, There is not a known m oney making crop, except those 
which grow only in the tropics, but what will thrive and flourish in this Imperial Valley, It has no su  ̂
periors and few equals in point of natural resources. It is the largest body of shallow water land in the 
Sunshine State, It has the largest producer gas and electric irrigation project in the Great West, t It has 
the most abundant water supply of any known district in the State, It has the cheapest irrigation liquid 
of any state in the Union, It has all the advantages enjoyed by other localities without any of their nu  ̂
merous drawbacks. It is the natural home of the apple, the pear and all other like fruits. Alfalfa makes 
six to ten tons per acre each year. It's cantaloupes have the Rocky Fords ‘'skinned more ways than a 
farmer can skin a m ule/’ and it's entire output for the next five years is sold for the next five years. It 

is the best place in the world for truck farming and gardening. It is the one place in the world you have been looking for 
and where you can be both prosperous and happy. Come to the Imperial Portales Valley of New Mexico,

« >

A $350,000 Irrigation Plant in Operation

===== _____________ = — — _

Every Farmer the Boss of His Own Irrigation System
Under the Portales Irrigation project every farmer owns his own pump and his own well, he is not dependent on the will 
or caprice of any man for water. He gets up in the morning and goes out to his. well, pushes the button, his electric m o/ 
tor starts and immediately from nine to fifteen hundred gallons of water per minute goes out over his orchard, his alfalfa 
or his cantaloupes. Where else can you find anything to equal it 1 Come to the Imperial Valley of Portales, Write to the 
Manager of the Portal̂ er Irrigation Company or to any of our real estate men. Do it now and save future regrets,

A. A. ROGERS, Manager Portales Irrigation Company
4" i i m ■•zvrL.. '2 '-it - ' . t .. . .“jW'ijfc -« '

Real* Estate Men: W. B. Reid Land Company, Honea-Beasley Land Company, Joe Howard 
& Sons, Troutt & Larson, Martin & Ball, C. A . Rector, T. J. Molihari and Ben Smith,
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